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Abstract

l-o The effects of the blockade of the RES, sp lenectomy and cortisone
on the growth of intraperitoneal Echinococcus multilocularis cysts
in rodents were studiedo
2e Carbon particle blockade did not affect the growth of çysts ln

LDIF1 and

CBA miceo

3o Preliminary experiments'rvith mice, hooded rats, and gerbils showed
that splenectomy does not affect 'the growth of Echinococcus eysts"

4o llre study of the growth curves of Echinococcuq cysts in intaet
and1nsp1enectomizedmiceshoweottratffiurvesarea1nost
identical both in experiments with LDIF1 and with B6D2F1 miceo
5o Cortisone accelerated the growth of Echinococcus eysts in LDtFt
slow growthmice of both sexes, in shortening the rnîãiãTñFof
from over 4O days to about 20 dayso Tfie greatest difference ln
eyst weight between treated mice and the eontrols occurred between
tJne 44tlr and 57th day after infection"
6o Early ín the course of Echinococcus infections, LD1F1 mice
pronouncea neutrõphilia, but
developed a very high leucoõ'Eõffiffi
the number of lymphocytes
Cortisone
lowered
lynphocytosise
without
neutrophil count*
effect
on
the
absolute
monocytes, but had no

and

the growth curve of intraperitoneal cysts is sigmoid
and the mlce die in the period of fast growth of cysts*

7

q In

LD1F1 mlce

8{ In B6D2F, mice the growth curve is also sigmoíd, but the pblase
of fast growth is followed by a declíne ln cyst weight"
9o Of the three experimental approaches used, the blockade of RES,
the splenectomy, and the cortisone treatment, only the last has
produced posLtive results, nanely a considerable acceleration of
cyst growth in the early stages of infection.
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1.
INTROITJCTION

Larval Echinococcus multilocularis is the etiological
agent

of

human

alveolar hydatid disease. It is endemlc in

sylvatic or rural canine-rodent cycle in Europe, Asia
America.

Man 1s an accidentaL intermediate

(Fig. 1.).
used

Connnunity

to control thfs
The

and North

host of this cestode

sanitary measures and surgery have

dangerous disease

in

been

humans,

natural defensive mechanisms of the internediate

host against thfs parasite remain to be investigated. Failure

of this larval cestode to establish itself fn an intermediate
host may result from two causes, namely; (1) unfavorabLe internal
environment

of the host, and (2) efficient host defenses. fn

the present study,

some defense

reactions of the host associated

with the reticuloendothelial systen are investigated.
experLmental approaches were used

in this proJect.

Three

They are:

(1) inhibition of phagocytosis by colloidal carbon partictes;
(2) splenectomy and (3) antiphlogistic effects of cortisone
treatment.
The baslc biologicaL

tool of the present research is

a

specfal hybrld of Jackson Laboratory mice, IÐtFl (C57I' female x
DBA,

nale),

developed by

Dr. G. Lubinsky (Fig. 3). In

these

hybrids, the intraperitoneal Echinococcus oysts grow extremely

fast. Other rodents in which the growth of the cysts is

some-

times slow, were used whenever necessary.
T'lre experimental

of use in the

development

data obtained in this study should

of the

be

therapy of the hydatid dfsease.

2.

l

Figure I

Transmisslon

of

Echlnococcus

Based on

multilocularis

Schiller (1954), and

Leiby & Nickel (1968),
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REVIEW OF LIIERATT'RE

1.

Echinococcus

a)

mu!.tilocularis Leuckart,

Ttre genus Echinococcus

The genus Echinococcus belongs

Species

of this

1863

to the family

Taeniidae.

genus cause hydatid disease (synonynrs: hydatidosis,

hydatosis, echinococcosLs or echinococciasis) which is characterlæd
by the presence of cystic larvae in the tissues of the internedlate

host.

Smyth (Lg64 and 1969) reviewed extensively the biology of

the hydatid organisms. Rausch (1968) recognized only 4 valid species
of_EchÍnococcus, nameLy:

9. æglosts

Batsch, 1786,

E. multilocularis Leuckart, 1863,
E_.oligarthrus Díesing, 1863, and
E. patagoniqus Szidat, 1960.

In brief,
cycle

g. gra¡rulosus

and 1s

is maintained basically in a canine-ungulate

alnost cosmopolitan in distribution. E. multilocularis

exists in a canine=rodent cycLe

and has been found

only in the

northern hemisphere. Adults of E. oligarthrus were reported frorn

Felis concolor

and Fn yagouaroundiin

and Sousa, 1967);

Brazil

their interrnediate hosts are not known. Adults

of E. patagonicus ín the Magellan fox
were rèported from Argentina,

not

a¡rd Panama (Ttratcher

(Dusicyog cyrlpaeus culpaeus)

but its intermediate hosts are also

known.

My review

multilocularis.

is primarily concerned with larval Echinocoecus

lhis species is the etiological agent of

alveolar hydatid disease.

human

4.

b.

Taxonomy and

lÞscription of Echinococcus muLtilocularis
Platyhelmlnthes
Cestoidea
Eucestoidea
Cyclophyllidaea
Taeniidae

Phylum
Class
Subclass
Order

Family

Echinococcus

Genus

r¡ultilocularis

Species

Leuckart,

1863

Echinococcus multilocribris Leuckart, 1863 (synonyns:
Echinococcus

alveolaris

Klemm, 1883, Alveococcus

nultilocularis

(Leuckart, L863) Abuladze, 1959r -@,lg echinococcus Batsch, 1786 6ro pg$e)
and E-chinocaccus sibi-ricensls Bausch & Schiller, t9s4) is a
cycLophyllidean cestode.

E. nultilocularis is a polyzoic

in carnivorous hosts.

tapeworrn

size of strobila
testes

of

matures

The basl.e norphoLogical features are as

follows (Rausch, 1956; Srnyth, L964i Versterr
number

that

1965

L.2 to 3.7

3to5

segments

L2 t,o

):
mm.

3L

distributlon of testes

O

position of genital pores

in the anterior third of

to 6 anterior to genital
pore

both nature and gravid
segment
L2 to 34

rostellar hooks
size of hooks
size of embryophore

to 34 ¡a
29.5¡t to 4O.5 I øy 27.6¡
to 39.57
22

Microtine rodents are the principal intermediate hosts in
which an onchosphere develops

cyst is

composed

into alveolar cysts. A typical hydatld

of a double-layered wa1' (germinal

laminated membrane), protoscoleces and hydatid

membrane

fluid.

Each

and

proto-

scolex has Ll to 36 hooks. The l-arvae grow by successive exogenous
and endogenous budding

(Fig. 2).

:

¡,",',:¡,,¡:,'-ì:,
:''.:
.

5.

Valld sub-species are Eo Ít. multilocularis Voge1,

sibiricensLs

and E. m.

Rausch &

The chromosome number
membrane

Schiller,

Echlnococcus

L954.

of the cells of the germinal

is 18 (Sakarnoto et al L967, after
C. History

1955

Smyth, 1969).

and DÍstribution

nultilocularis

appears

to be limited to

the

northern hemisphere. Ttre natural endemic areas are Central Europe,

Siberia, North Pacific Islands
Ttre

and North America.

alveolar cysts were first recognized as Echlnococcus

cysts by Virchow 1n 1855. He showed that a peculiar pathological
condition of

colloidal

hurnan

liver, previousry believed to be a mucoid or
in reality a l-arval stage of the tapeworm

carcinoma was

Echinococcus. since then, the disease has been dlagnosed frequently
Ln southern Europe, Russia and some other
(1863) designated E.
from those

countries.

r-euckart

multilocularls as alveolar cysts differing

of "Taenia echlnococcus"" Barabash-Nikiforov (lg3g)

recorded alveolar larvae

of "Taenia

echynococcus"

in

al.most, so%

of clethrionomyg rutùIus from the Bering rsland in the Bering sea.
The alveolar cysts

in

195o on

st.

in the tundra vole, ryg

Lawrence

oeconomus was found

rsland, Araska (Rausch and schiller, 1951).

Later adult cestodes were found in the arctie fox, Alopex
and

the red fox on the Alaskan mainland. The

lago,pus

new species was

described as Echinococcus sibiricensis by Rausch and Schiller (1954),

Inukai, Yamashita and Mori (1955) reported E. multilocularis in
vulpes fulva from the Japanese rsland of Rebun; these workers
suggested

that the cestode was introduced to

Rebun rsland

with red

6.

foxes from Kurile Islands, to which it was bnught from

dorskii Islands.
about IO years
cases

of

human

Humar¡

Kamano-

infections on Rebun Island were flrst noted

after the introduction of the red foxeso

Several

infections v¡ere found in Eskinos in Alaskao

Man may

be infected with onchospheres as a result of eontact with sled dogs

At that time the identity of the cestode causing

(Rausch, 1956)o

alveolar hydatid in

man q,as a

matter of controversyc Vogel (1957)

repudiated, on the basis of experinents, the views of

thologists such as Deve

and Dew

some

that E. multllocularis

helnin-

was an ab-

normal E. granulosus" Confirning Posseltrs dua}ist view, Vogel

establlshed trvo statements: (1) E" multilocularis ís a specÍes

distinct from

Eo granulosus and

from Southern Germany and those

(2) tfre

of

En

tapeworms

sibiricensis

of E. nultilocularis
Rauseh &

L954, from ALaska morphologically resemble each other

Schiller,

to such an

extent that they must be regarded as one species" Rausch (1956)
reported no natural infections in approximately
on the Alaskan maLnland
Lawrence Is1and,

in 1949-1955. During the

rodents exa¡nined

same

period on St"

the rate of infection in Microtus which never

exceeded 2O/o, was

Arctic foxeso

25OO

sufficient to achieve

Rausch

LOO%

further postulated üat

infecti.on in the
Eo

nultilocularis will

1ntroducedintothecontinenta1United,.",""-'offi'o'
by dogs imported from Arctic regions because of the abundance of
suseeptible mÍcrotine rodents and large number of red foxes in the

agrl.cultural regionso E* multilocuLarisr either in the l-arvae or

adult form,

was

folþd in North DakOta, Minnesota,

Saskatchewan and

Manitoba (LeÍby and olsen, L964; Leiby, L965; Hnatulk, 1966; Leiby

et aI, L969; Lee, 1969).

Ttre

finding of E. multilocularis 1n the

be

7.

arctic fox from
Northwest

Eskimo

Point on the western shore of

Hudson Bay,

Territories, is the first record of this cestod in

Canada (Choquette

et aI,

L962)

In North ;;r,

"

only a few cases of fatat

human

alveolar hydatid disease have been publishedo The first case q¡as

that of a fisherman from

Brandon, Manitoba, who came

to

Canada

from Iceland when seven years old and died from this disease in
Winnipeg

ln

1927 when 54 years

old

(Janes and Boyd,

1937). Biologists

like West, Rausch and Lelby suggested, on the basis of recent findÍngs
of E. multilocul-aris on the North
cases were autochthonous (f,efby
mentioned two more reeent

American continent

that these

et al, 1969). SchÍller

fatal cases, one reported from

Canada, and one from Milwaukee, I'Uisconsin,

U.S..{.

The

human

(1965)
Ednonton,

patients

were

born and lived in the western Ukraine before ernigrating to North

Auerica. Schiller said that the original authors thought that

these

patients had acquired the disease before coming to North Anerica.
d.

Life

Cyc1e

In nature, foxes, dogs, cats (Vogel, 1957), wolves
coyotes serve as definitive hosts of 9. multilocularis.

and

&{icrotine

rodents, especialy voles, serve as principal intermediate hosts"
Transmission is accomplished through predation. Man is an accidental

intermediate host which becomes infected by ingesting Echinococcus

eggs, Various insects such as blowflies and beetle grubs may play
a secondary role as vectors transferring the onchosphere frorn the
definitive hosts to the rodents (Schiller , Lg54b; Leiby and Nickel,
1968). The parasite may be maintained in 2 ways: (1) a syl.ratic cycle,
e.g" between the tundra vole and the arctic fox or wolves, and (2)

a

rural cycler ê.S. between the deer mouse and the red fox or dogs (FiS. l).

.:.

..¡

:_.::

.

.

:

..'..ij..l.

:

,:";!'ì.'

-.: :.: -:

8.

The cat* may seave as a definitive

host (Voget, 1957).

of natural and experimental intermediate hosts of

A list

E. multilocularis is given below (after smyth and snyth,

L964) .

Natural, primary (experimental) ând secondary (parenteral) infections
are indicated by N, P, and S respectively.
Order Insectivora
Sorex jacksonii
Sorex tundrensis
Order Primates
Macaca sp.
Homo saPiens

Order Lagomorpha
Oryctolagus cunícuIus

N
N

p
N

S

Order Rodentia

Citellus undulatus
Eut"*i"s a"iãti."s

Peromyscus gossYPinus

P" maniculatus

P. truei
sisõffiï hi.spidus

Cricetus barabensis
Mesocricetus auratus
Lem*"s sibi"iõGClethrionomys rutilus
CléthrionomYs rufocanus
Ondatra zibethica
Microtus oeconomus
M. Pennsylvanicus
M. agrestis

I{. arvalis
E" g""d-tli"
M. nontebêlli
fr'. ããÏi6ñFus

Lagurus lagyrus
i\leriones unguiculatus
Rhornl¡omys opimus

Apodemus geish3

å. agrarius

Rattus norvegicus

ffiG-ffisãüÍil-

1\T

P
P
AT

P
PS
N
P
NP

P
NP
NP
NP
.l\f

NP
N

P
P
P
PS
N
P
N

P
PS
N

Foc4Fãoypus
* Another case of tapeworms of g. multilocularis in the cat
reported from
February,1970"

Saskatoon, Canada,

was

btGlobe and Mail, Toronto in

9.

report of Russian authors concerning the occurrence

The

of E. multflocularis in cattle and sheep are almost certainly
based on

the mlsidentification of the multilocular cysts of &

--s,e4s@.
No

natural or experÍmental avian infections have ever

been reported.

A laboratory host-parasite system is illustrated in Fig.

2. Cotton rat is highly susceptible to
(Sadun

Echinococcus infection

et al, L967). Serial parenteral transfers of E. multilocularis

in cotton rats

and

gerbils provide a convenient

method

of maintainlng

the parasite without hazards involved 1n handll.ng Echinococcus
onchospheres which are

Histogenesis

infective to

rnan (Lubinsky, 1960 b).

of Larval E, multiLocularis in white nlce

; 1957), in various laboratory mice
(1960), in cotton rats by Cameron (1960), and ltlebster

was süudied by Mankau (1965

by Yamashita

and Cameron (196L) and

ín 19 different species of rodents by

Lukashenko (L966).

The intermediate hosts

of E. nultilocularis can be classified

into 4 groups according to their natural resistance to the infection
with onchospheres (Rausch & Schiller, 1956; Webster & Cameron, 1961):
(1)

Complete resistance; invasion
Exa¡nole: Cavia

of host tissue is never

achleved.

(Z> InvasÍon without establishment; the host tissue reaction is
severe and the parasite is contained wlthln fibrous tissue
forming a pseudotubercle or granulorra.
Example: Mesocricetus auratus

(3) Invasion with slow development; inhibitlon
usually results in sterile cysts.

due

to host reaction,

Example: most laboratory mice

(4) Invasion with rapid

development of fef¿if¿ cysts.
Example: Microtus pennsylvanicus, Peromyscus manLculatus

'-

-i

1Ç.

Figure

tife

2

of Echinococcus nultilocularfs
ín red fox and cotton rat

cycl-e

Based on Cameron (1956), l4lebster & Cameron (1961),
Olsen (1962> and Smyth (1964).

A. Polyzoic adulti B. embryonated eggs passed in faeces
30-35 days afur infectioni C. egg survival up to 2$ years
at 2"C; D. lnfection of intermediate host; E. oncosphere
activated by bile salts; penetration of gut wall into
hepatfc portal circulation; F. formation of daughter cysts
in liver; G. vesiculatlzatLon well-developed 4 weeks after
infection wlth onchospheres; or wlthin 14 days after intraperitoneal infecbn; H. oncospheres in blood circulation;
I. mature pdoscoleces for¡red 7-8 weeks after infection with
onchospheres or within 3 weeks after intraperitoneal infection
with cysts; J. exogenous budding: protruslon of the geminal
membranei K. protoscolex; L. infection of definitive host;
M. hydatid cysts digested and protoscoleces released; N.
evaginatlon of a scolex.
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Parenteral infectÍon with mÍnced qqhi¡gqoccus cysts

may

result in 2 types of growth of cysts in mice (Lubinsky):
(1) Slow growth of cysts with late productlon of nunerous protoscoleces.

Þxample: B6AF1 hybrid nfce

(Z> Rapid growth of cysts with Late development of protoscol€c€s¡
These mice almost invariably die before the development of
protoscoleces.

Example:

tD1F1 nice

It is interesting to note that the

of

dev&pment

multilocuLarfs cysts 1n the natural hosts is very rapid.
phenomenon may be regarded

E.

Ttre

as an adaptatfon to the short-lfved

hostsr €.g. Clethrionomys rutilus, Microtus pennsylvanicus

and

Peromyscus maniculatus.

€¡

in laboratory

Growth of- Echinococcus eysts

strains of laboratory nice,

Many

convenient experimental interrnediate hosts

locularis. Primary infection (oral) with

mice

Mus musculus, are

to

Echinococcus

nulti-

onchospheres and secondary

(intraperitoneal or subcutaneous) with hydatid cysts are the
methods

used,

The second method enables the parasite

to

two

by-pass

the host's digestive systen including the hepatic portal circulation
and

the liver.

Tissue Reaction

of the host: rn chronic infectíons with E. multi-

Locularis, the local host reaction is productive inflam¡nation,
leading to the development of granulomata. Í/ebster and Cameron (1961)
described the tissue reaction

of the host in terms of trizonal reaction:

(1) an inner layer of eosinophirs,

monocytes,

epithelioid cells

giant cells, (2) a middle layer of fibroblasts and eosinophirs

and

and

.-;:.-;":1":ì-i: -::.:.t :

L2.

(3)

an outer

fibrous layer of connective tissue which blends with

the nornal host tissues, the only cells rphfeh proliferate are the

fibroblasts. If the host reactlon is not Lntense, the tissue
reactfon

becornes

a sinple fibrous adventitious capsul-e. In hosts

in which the growth of

Echlnococcus cysts

is fast,

rats, giant cells are Seldom found, in contrast to

such as cotton
human hydatid

(Webster and Cameron, 1961).

Trlays

of infection:

Mankau (L955) summarized

the ways in which

hydatid lnfections spread as follows:

(1)

JFhe embryo

hatched from the egg,

in the small intestfne is

carried to the l-iver or other organs by the blood stream (prinary

infection).

(2) Protoscoleces or "other gerninative parts" of the prinary
hydatid cysts are carried to another place by the lymph or blood

strean (metastasis).

(3

Brood capsules, protoscoleces,

or

germLnative membrane

of

the

ruptured primary or secondary intraperitoneal cysts are disseminated

in the abdominal cavity
(4)

Expansions

and become inplanted

of hydatid cysts establish

at

new

new

sites.

sites in other

visceral organs by contact.
Measurement: The choLce of a parameter for an accufate measurenent of the growth of larval å. Ægiå
is difficult.
Criteria such as :, the presence of protoscoleces and their nunbers
cannot be used because the development
on the species and the

rate of the cysts.

of protoscoleces depends

strain of the host rather than on the

The volume and

growth

the r¡eight of the cysts qrhich

.:.:

; i ¡..:.:-:

-:1,'l:r';:::._
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always contain

some

host tissues were nevertheless used to

the growth of larva1 E. nultilocularis (Lubinsky'

measure

196O; Lubinsky

and Ðresser, 1963).

In primary infections, cysts are mostly

Location of cysts:

In animals injected intraperitoneally with

located in the liver.

cyst material, the hydatid cysts are mostly attached to the
and mesentaries;
conmon

but the cysts often develop 1n the liver.

sites are the

intestinal waIl.

dfaphragrn, the

Ttre

parietal peritoneal

Many

Other

and the

cysts are seldom found in the spleen, the

kidney and the lung (Mankau' 1955).

f.

omenta

.

Factors affecting the growth in
laboratory mice

factors affect the growth of larval E. multilocularis

in laboratory mice.
Strain of the host:

Yamashita (1958) pointed out the importance

of strain differences in laboratory animals.

Yamashita et al-

(1963) demonstrated that the 5 strains of mice studied, namely

fm, NC, SM, gpc and KK, varied greatly in their susceptibility to
oral infectlons.

The growth of Echinococcus cysts in different

strains and hybrids of Jackson

"ra"r.r"t,

-*e were studied

by

Lubinsky (1964 and 1966); Lubinsky and Desser (f963). The obser-

vatlon that ín C57L and

DBA^1

rnice the growth of the cysts was fast,

resul_ted in the production of LDIF, hybrids in which the cyst

growth is extremely rapid (Lubinsky, 1966; Fig. 3)'

"t

iti

L+.

Fígure

3

Effect of

mouse st*si.a on the growth of
Larval Echinococcus multilocularis

Tlre two parental strains of LDrFt hybrids are
female C57L and nale DBAt mice' In LD1F1 mice,
the intraperitoneal Echinococcus cysts grow

extremely fast.

rrreãfÏjñffiñerve as an
efficient biological tool in chemotherapy.
The number over each

bar indicates the

of experimental animals used.

Courtesy

of Dr. G. Lubinsky.
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Ll.
Host sex:

Ohbayashl and Sakamoto (1966) demonstrated sex differences

in susceptibility of

KK and NC mice

of E. multilocularis, the

to infectfons with

onchospheres

of both strains being rnore

femaLes

resl.stant than the maLes. However, Echinococcus cysts grow faster

in the

female A./J mice and

LD'F, hybrids than in males (Lubinsky;

Lubinsky,1966).

Host

Age:

No previous work on

the effect of age on the growth

of S. multilocularis has been published. Unpublished prelimÍnary
experiments of Lubinsky showed that the nean welght of Echinococcus
cysts tn 44 two*month old mÍce was 1.75
36 twenty-four month old mlce was 2.9O
showed

that the resistance to

gm.

secondary

increased with progressing age

gmn whereas

Schwabe

that in the
et al

(1959)

infectlon with E. granulosus

of whlte rnice:

¡nice 48 days

of

age

or younger were highly susceptible while those 71 days or older
were

relatively resistant.

Host activlty:

The probl-em needs

further study.

Sigurdson (1969) 'denqns: ra'tìed

of infected LDtFl mice

as measured

that the activity

with an activity wheel reached

a plateau four weeks after infection and later declined. I suggest

that the decline l-n activity eofncides with the

second phase

(acceleration) of the growth of the intraperitoneal Eehinococcus

cysts.
burden

Ttre

decline in activity is due to the progressive physical

of the parasite.

Dose and nature

of the inoculum:

The

larger the inoculum, the

faster 1s the growth of the hydatid cysts.

The

larger the

dose,

the shorter is the incubation perlod, that is, the interval

between

---'

16.

inoculation and the development of palpable cysts.

Ttre presence

of

protoscoleces Ín the inoculum ls not essential for the transfer-

abiLity of 9. multilocutglnis cysts to other animals. Fertile cysts
developed in cotton rats within 2O days (a normal perbd) after
intraperitoneal Ínfection of acephalic cyst material from a gerbil
(Lubinst<y, 1969) .

Route

In most mouse stralns

of aùninistration:

including LDtFt and

DBA1,

and hybrids

the intraperitoneal cysts grow faster

than the subcutaneous cysts, AÆ being an exception (Lubinsky,

1966). lhe statement that

DBA and C57BIJ6 mice were Less suscep-

tible to [. rnultil,qçH]ffiiji infection by intraperitoneal route than
by the oral route (Yarnashfta and Ohbayashi' 1960) is disputable.
2.

Ttre

Reticuloendothelial

System

âo-

Tlre

history of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) is

gíven according to Reback et al (1960), Garnham (1963) and Florey

et al, (1962). In 1891' Metchnikoff divided the cells of
defense system

into

disposed of noxious
+he

general

hematogenous and histogenous macrophages whlch

agents. In

ca:rmlne

intoYcirculatlon of

arnounts

of it

t9O4 Ribbert

iniected lithiurt

mammals and found

were taken up by certaln

that

conslderable

cells. Aschoff (L924)

the term "reticuloendothelial system" to include ce1ls that

vital dyes. His definition included fibroblasts but not

coined

absorb

lymphocytes.

Ttre fibrobLasts can take up dyes

but do not have the capacity to

concentrate them. Other authors

llke Tschaschin,

Ma:rimow and

::-,r::.::

L7.

Dougherty, demonstrated
and

that lynphocytes in inflamnatory lesions

tissue cultures are caþable of ingesting and storing

such

dyes. Ln L927 Maximow outlined the histological features of
In 193?, Taliaferro
macrophage system"
macrophage

and Mulligan proposed

the term "l¡rmphoid-

(f¡S) to include not only macrophages but also

precursors, namely lymphoid ceIls.

used the term "macrophage system"

in

RES.

in their

Manimow and Bloom

"Textbook

of Histology"

1952,

Obviously the terrn "reticuloendothelial system"

is

an

abstraction as it regards the defenslve systen of the body as

a

unit.
Ttre term RES

heterogenous

is defined in this paper as a system of

cells, scattered

thnoughout

the body and mesoderrnal in

origin, having various pathological, innunological

and physiological

functions, of which phagocytosis is the connon characteristic.

Structure of the

b.
T'wo

omentum, The

RES

items are described lnre: (1) the

latter is

added because

of its

RES

and (2) tne

irnportance

in intra-

peritoneal infection.
The RES

is

composed

of two kinds of

macrophages, the

free and the fixed cells. Free rnacrophages include lynphocytes in
tissue spaces, tissue histfocytes, lymphocytes, monopytes

and

other leukocytes in the blood, and also the puknonary septal cells.
Fixed macrophages are divided into two groups: the sinusoidal

lining cells

and the

fixed

macrophages

in the tíssues.

Ttre sinusoidal

celLs include Kupffer cells in the liver and slmilar cells in the
splee4, corpus'luteum, bone mafrow, lymph nodes a¡rd the adrenal

cortex.

The

fixed

macrophages

in tissues include certain cells of

.

:.:.: _;::

;_: ,
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lyrnph nodules, thymic stromal

cells

and

microglia of the central

nervous system.

A quantitatlve distribution of phagocytic eelIs in

different organs is given by Sne1l (1960) as follows: Lj-ver

6O7o'

spleen 5% and other (lymph nodes, glands, circulation, etc.)

351o,

Ttre

injected colloid, however, is not localized in a direct propor-

tion to the number of phagocytic cells present. Liver is the major
síte. Together with the.spleeÈr.-the liver

removes generally

90%

of the total injected colloidal carbon (BLozzí et aL, 1953)'
pereentage

distribution of cells in liver tlssue of both miee and

rats is as follows:
cells

The

33.4%,

parench¡rma

cells

60.6%,

littoral cells

bile duct cells 2lo, connective tissue cells

and blood vessel

wall cells

L.8% (Daost, 1958,

on

RE

2.2%t

after Berliner

and Ðougherty, 1960).
The omentum

is an important part of the

of the peritoneal cavity.

Each membrane

connective tissue covered by a layer
membranes

is a thin layer of

of mesothelium.

When

loose

the

are folded, seüous cavlties are formed and contain

serous exudate. Holes are found
where they are only a network

in

some areas

of the omentum

of non-vascularized collagenous

bundles covered by mesothelial
omentum,

serous membranes

cells. In other areas of

the

undifferentiated cells occur along the blood vessels;

histiocytes are abundant and small lymphocytes, plasma cells,
eosinophils and mast cells are present. In certain areas, histiocytes accumulate in dense masses, macroscopically visible as round

or oval patches, the so-called "taches laiteuses" which are especially

19.

numerous

of the

in rabbits. It is nainly the action of the hlstiocytes

omentum

that

ynakes

it

becone

jet black dter an intraperi-

toneal injection of carbon suspension while the rest of the peritoneum

is of normal color (Florey

and Goìvans,

1962). Free cells in

the

peritoneal exudate origlnate from the serous membranes. Tlrey are
free macrophages,

desquamated

mesothelial cells (which may develop

into fibroblasts in inflanrnation),

\

smal1 lymphocytes (fron the

migration through the blood vessels and proliferatlon centres of

the omentum), eosinophils, tissue mast cells and, during inflanna-

tÍon,

hematogenous

heterophil leucocytes

(Bloorn & Fawcett

,

L964).

fire omentun is thus basícally a combination of macrophages and
connective tissues.

c.

Functions of the

RES

It is extremely dlfficult to
the

RES because

summarize

the functions of

of the diversity of cell types involved.

The

picture is further complicated by cell transformation.
fire essentlal functions of the
under four

are described below

headings.

Pathological actlvitiesÍ

istic.

RES

The

r:i

Phagocytosis

is the

co¡nmon

character

ceIls ingest particulate matter, such as micro-organisms,

tissue debris and foreign lnjected colloidal particles
opsonic

factor. In

many cases,

dependent on

they can inhibit the growth of

ingested microorganisms and digest them. Another function of at

least

some

:::'::' 'r

of the RE cells is to act as progenitors of

rnany

differentiated cell types. For example, the lymphocytes of

,r:::,:.:..
, ''t, .,

'

highly
ma¡r

are capable of being transformed into macrophages (Torre & Leiken

1959).

Some RE

cells particÍpate in inflarunatory reactions. In the

'.:'''::.':

.

'::rìt.;;:;::,: i';r':;l
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of inflarunation the cerlurar infiltrate consists of
neutrophils and eosinophÍls. Granulomatous inflanmation is a
acute phase

reaction of the

to imitations including chronic Ínfections.

RES

cells involved are mainry of histogenous origin and the histiocyte is the characteristic cell. Neutrophils gradually disappear
The

to the increasfng acldity of the inflamed area. Epftheliotd
cells are nerely mature polyhedral transformed histlocytes (Lurie,
due

1960).

They may

The accumulation

fuse, formlng large murtinucleated glant ceIls.

of

mononuclear

histlocytes

and

their derivatives

results in the formatÍon of granulonata.
rrununologicaL

activities:

partlcipation of

in

a1 (1960) asserted the

Ímslune competence (paraskevas,

Ttre antigen

cerls ln anti-

of the recent theories is that of a two cerl

on experiments with sheep

mice.

g:1

macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma

body fo:curation. one
synerglsm

wissler

RBC

1g69). It is

based

and bovlne serum albumtn (BsA) in

reactive cell (ARc) is a smarl rymphocyte, of

long lÍfe span, which interacts with the antÍgen but produces
antibody; this

ARC

is present nainly in the btood

arteriorar sheaths in the spleen.

and

no

the peri-

Ttre antlbody producing

cell

Ís a smalr lymphocyte, of short life span, which differentiates
into a mature plasma celr under the influence of ARC; Lt is present
(APc)

mainly in the lymphold forlicles of the spleen and the germinal
centres of the lpph nodes.

PhysiologÍcal activities:

Ttre RES may be

intinately

connected with

iron netabolism (Florey, Lg62r. Kupffer cel1s and lymphocytes

.

"'::

..i': t-¡:

.it_'ì

t l ;.:i

2L.

are the two major types of

RE

cells involved in steroid

netabolis¡lt

(gerliner & Dougherty, 1960). Part of the cholesterol is prefer-

entially taken up by Kupffer cells which may induce hyperlipemi.a
and hypercholesterolemia by displacement of cholestero} to the
blood.

Tlre Lymphocyte has the

of cortisot to form cortisone

abllfty te oxidúze the

and

11 positLon

to reduce cortisone to cortisol.

Cortisol is lymphocytokaryorrhecticn

RoIe

of the RES Ln che¡notherapy:

that in

1924 Bosenthal and

Goble and Sínger (1960) nentioned

Spitzer and later fnvestigators stressed

the importance of an intact

RES

to the

development

in protozoan infections, especially in those
modified by the blockade of the

RES

d. Experimentatfon

of drug action

whose cour.se can be

and by splenectony'

on RES aetivities

Studies on RES activities may identify or correlate

particular

RES

activity with a certain effective

of the host towards a specific
Measurement

of

qualitative

and

RES

a

defense mechanisn

agent.

activities:

lÏ:e

RES

activities

may

result in

quantitative morphological changes (Taliaferro'

1956;

3!, 1968). Quantitatlve studies may include:
(1) :in vivo blood clearance of colloids, such as carbon particlest

Kojina, 1960;

Machado gg

chromium phosphate, thorium

dioxider lipopolysaccharides; and of

larger partlcles such as bacteria

and

red blood ceII stronata

(Biozzi et aI, 1953; Snell' 1960; Baillifr 1960; Freedman' 196O;
Yrtright

,

]'927

after Carpenter 1965; Ingrahan,

1955).

Ì-r..
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(2) Antibody production (Carpenter, L965) a$d plaque formation ôr
estinating

cel1s (Jerne & Mordin, 1963).

a^ntÍbody producing

cells. Different types of

(3) Physiological activity of

RE

cells can be isolated for

studies.

such

RE

Exantples are Kupffer

cells,

lyrnphocytes, neutrophils, monocytes (gerliner & D,ougherty' 1960;

Ford, 1968; Morseth and Soulsby, 1969; Carpenterr 1965).

activlties:

are as follows:

IÞpression of

RES

(1)

of the RES. Particles of inert matter åre injected

Blockade

into the

Sone common methods

body torsaturate and lmpair the RE

(2) Surgery.

Removal

of

organs

rich in

RE

cells.

cellsr €.9n the

spleent

inplies the deprivation of the errperimental animals of part of
structural basis of resÍstance. Neonatal
an lmpairment
system

of the development

(Miller,

thymectotny

and conpetence

results

of the

the

1n

Ly¡nphoid

196L).

(3) Hormones. Cortisol
have antiphlogistic

and

related 1?-hydroxy-corticosteroids

effects (Setye

and Horavar

1953; Travís &

Sayers, 1967r. Ttryroidectomy Lowers and retards antibody formatlon

but has no effect on blood clearance in rabbfts lnjected with
tubercle bacilli (Lurie, 1960).

(4) Chenl.cals. Simple organic
may

compounds, such as

palmitic acid

seriously affect the "lynphoid*tacrophage systen"

(Garnham, 1963).

Itre production of the (7S) fractlon of antibody 1s inhibited by 6mercaptopurine (6lr{P) (Cal-abresl & Welch,

1967). Iodoacetate fnhibits

the in vitro phagocytosis in rabbÍts by blocking glycolysis
(Cohn & Morse,

of

some

1960), Snell (1960) reviewed the depressing effects

antibiotics, vitamins

arid antihistanines on the

RES.

:.:1.:::

-a
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inlribits antibody fornation by blocklng the RìIA
synthesls (Abramoff et al, 1968), but it has no effect on carbon
clearance (Agarwa1 & Berry' 1968). Assessment of the effects of

Actinomycin-D

vita¡nins on the

RES

is difftcult

due

to their general actions on

nutrLtion.
Blaustein (1963) sunmarlzed the effects of

(5) X-irradiatlon.
total

irridiation on the blood cells in the rabbits. vfithin
after SOOr irridiatlior¡ general cessation of cytopoiesis of

body

9 days

blood ceLl-s, intense destruction of Lymphocytes and atrophy of

evident. Actlve phagocytosis by Littoral
cells of the splenic sinuses was observed 24 to 48 hours after
lrridatfon, Gytopoietic activities r,vere resumed withfn 9 to 14
lymphoid orgaïrs were

with exceptlonally active lymphocytogenesis'
(6) Antireticular cytotoxic sera. In using such serat
Ekzemplarskaya (1945) rus able to enhance parasitemia ln experimental

days

monkeys

lnfected with PlaSmodiu¡n inui, a¡rd also to produce relapses

of latent lnfections,
(7) Intercurrent infections.

Goble and

singer

(196O) reviewed the

nalaria and trypanosomiasi,s.
(8) Physiological factors. Ttre role of hypoxia (fuble and Singert
L960), and diet (Newberne et al, 1968) were studied' Hypoxia

effects of this

method 1n

produced relapses and interfered

ln

avianr

with the effectiveness of

drugs

nalaria.

Stirnulation of the RES: Depending on certain factorsr ê.9'
concentrationr the sane agent maY act both as a dePressor

stlmulant.

Common

stimulating agents are as follows:

and

24.

(1)

Hor.mones- IÞsoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) enhances

matory react'lôns (Selye and Horava,

at levels

1953). Cortisone

below 5 mg./kg. increase blood clearance

of

and

inflan-

cortisol
sul-

chromir¡¡n

phate 1n mÍce; the effect lasts for over 24 hours (Snelt' 1960).
Hyperthyroidism, induced by L-triiodothyroxine (TIT) and L-thyroxine
produces reticul-ar hyperplasia
body fo:mation but has no

1952;

Lurie, 1960).

of lyrnphatic organsr

enhances

effect on blood clearance

Among

anti-

(Doughertyt

estrogens, diethylstilbestrol is the

strongest phagocytlc stinula.nt (tteller et al, 1957i Nicol et alt
L962).

(2) Chemlcals,

Chemical RES stimuLants are numerousr Recent

investigators tend to test simple chenicals of
(Machado

produces

known

structure

et al, 1968). A singte injection of restlrnra simple lipid,
a prorpt hyperphagocytic state which lasts for several days;

or plasna ceLl reactions (HeLlert
1960). IÞxtran induces endothelial activation (6zsy & Kaüor 196O;

it

does not cause granulomatous

Nicol .t q!, 1962).

(3) Biological derivatives of

unknown

structure.

The more impor-

tant are Bacilles-Calmette-Guerinr i.e. B.C.G. (Howard et alr 1959) t
antigenic macromolecul-es (lipopolysacchafides of heated denatured
albumin globulin conplexes) and

ceIl wall extracts of yeasts,

"zJrurosan" (Benacerraf & Sebastyen, 1957
Machado

et al, 1968). All

the

after Di Luzior 196O;

enhance blood clearance

of carbon.

both B.C.G. and zymosan cause the production of granulomata

Yet

1n

the liver"
Care should be taken

in interpreting the results of

experiments with the RES. Ttre agent used nay act on systems other

than the

RES.
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3, Indian ink blockade
A suspension of carbon particles ís the
used

conunonest agent

to brlng about a blockade of the reticuloendothelial

Ttris method was used since the 192Ots

to various pathogens

to

(Goble and Singer,

system.

depress host resistance

1960).

The research was

basically histological up to 1951 when the Halpern group in

France

to study blood clearance and distribution of
particles in various organs (Halpern et alr 1953). The

developed techniques
carbon

Indian ink blockade is aLso used in studies on antibody formation

in microbial infections (Carpenter,

1965).

âo Effects on the host
Effects of RE b!.ockade: The blockade causes the following effects:

(1)

RE

exhaustion. Baillif

(fSOO) reviewed

the effects of repeated

injections of colloidal thoriun dioxLde. At first there is a
progressive mobili zatíon of "phagocyticopotential cells" throughout the body which provides activated nacrophages. Toxic
may

result in a progressive

Loss

of appetite, weight

changes

and degrees

of physical activityn TÏris state can persLst for a long time even
if injections are discontinued.

The animals show increaSed haema-

poietic actlvity in the bone marrow

and myeloid metaplasía

spleen, liver and lymph nodes. The rodent spleen

becomes

in

the

largely

granulopoietb, If the injections are continued the animals wfll

die. In

such cases, the post mortem findings are:

(a) a decrease in cellularity of the
Lynphocytopoietic organs

free

clurnps

marrow and a depletion of

of lymphocytes: (b) the presence of

of thoríum dioxide granules fn varLous organs;

and
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(c) the

presence

of only a few newly activated

macrophages

that

contain small nunbers of phagocytosed granules'

(2) Inhibition of phagocytosis. Banacerraf and Miescher (1960)
reviewed the kinetics of in vivo b100d clearance of carbon. In
rats, the RES is saturated with a standard dose of 16 m8' of carbon
per

lOO g¡ns

of

body

weight. At

cial Pelika¡r Indian Ink

such a blockading doser the co$mer-

depressed the phagocytic

actlvity for

12

dayse ltre specially prepared carbon suspension (c11/]À43la, Guenther
wagner) from the sane manufacturer depressed the phaglocytic activity

for only 3 days (Benacerr"f * aL, L954).
(3) Inhlbition of antibody forrnation. Animals blocked with Indian
lnk

and subsequently fnjected

with an antigen often produce less

antibody than the controls (Carpenter, 1965; Wlssler et aLr 1960).

(4) Vulnerabil-ity

and adaptative

cells with a great

amount

(Rindani

* *, L953).

of

potential of the RE ce11s.

phagocytosed

RE

particles are moÏle fragile

Ttrese authors suggested

that Indian ink

treatment orients macrophages into the direction of phagocytes

and

thus linits their potential of eelI transformatlon' Infl'arnnatory
reactions did not

seem

to be affected.

TlreextentandcharacterofhostresponsestotbeRES
blockade depend on the species

Ín the suspension

of the host, addl'tional ingredients

sueh as phenol and shelLac (Halpern

*41,

1953)t

regenerative capacity of the RES (Benacerr"f g[ 3!L' 1954), the
dose and the size

of particles

(Bioz

zl et 3!t

1953)

'

Fate of injected carbon: I4lithin 4 hours after intraperitoneal

injection of Indian ink only a few aggregates of

carbon particles
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were found on

the surface of the liver and spleen; most of

them

were concentrated on the omenta, mesenterfes and

in the retro-

peritoneal tissues (Spain et al, 1950).

lynph nodes are

OmentaL

the primary foci of Indian ink concentrations (Florey and Gowans,

L962r. Most of the partlc!.es are at first extracellular' but
become phagocytosed

later on (Magee and Palmer, L953).

et aI (fgSS) studied the fate of

carbon

partlcles aùninLstered

intravenously. In the rats which received

of

body

stream

Liver

within

of

one

hour. Ninety percent of it

was found

in

the

the spleen. In rats which received higher doses' the
carbon recovered frorn the organs decreased. A sub-

stantial portion of
moved

16 mg. carbon/I00 gm.

welght, almost aL1 the carbon disappeared from the blood

and

amount

Halpern

carbon was found

to the spleen and the liver.

in the Lungsr but later

Benacerraf

et aI

(1954)

further showed histologically that the carbon, phagocytosed

by

Kupffer celts and at flrst evenly distributed in the liver' later
mlgrated to the periportal spaces, Leaving the cells of the lobules

free from it.

Ttrls shift |s completed within one month after the

injection of the carbon suspenslon.

b. Parasitl.c infections
Indian ink blockade lowers the functions of the

especially the phagocytosis.

Garnham (1963) discussed

of the blockade of the RES with fndian ink
on protozoan

and

vary gf,eatly, especially in marmals.

the lnfluence

other substances

infectlons' fiie blockade does suppress

some avlan plasnodia and does provoke

RES'

immunlty to

relapses, but the results

j i,: :::r:: lrìrii

r,]l
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Goble and Slnger (196O) reviewed the
RES

on plasmodiaL ancl trypanosonal

effect of the blockade of

infections.

the influenee of the blockade of the

RES

TTre

the

first studies

on

with Indian ink on protozoan

infections were reported in L927" iVorking with rypangEg4e, brucei,
Ituitchewski (L927) and later investigators found that an intact RES
was necessary

(1934)

for optimal drug action on the parasiteo

tried to

enhance

T.

cgngolense

Browning

lnfections in mice usÍng

et al

saccha-

rated irono They found that three out of six mice with blocked RES
did not

become

infected at all.

Taliaferro & Pavlinova (1936)

worked

with T. 9g!@, which is nonpathogenic to mice. lltrey found that
splenectomy and Indian ink blockade enhanced the parasÍtemia and
prolonged the period

of

trypanosomal

riultfplicatlono

Ttre

effects of

the blockade on To cruzi in rats and mice were inconclusiveo

However,

GobLe and Boyd (1957) were

able to enhance To cruzi infections in

mÍce using thorium dioxide

blockade.

survival time of mice,
gambiense

Equívoca1

in mice (after
Schuurman

Ttre treatment shortened the

results were obtained with

Gobl-e and

Singer,

T"

1960)

et aI (1929) obtaÍned negative results with

plasnodium relicturn and Indian

both

avian

ink blockade. Trager (1941) produced

higher initial parasitemias with l. lophurae in chicks injected

intraperltoneally with Indian ink.

Ttrompson

et al (1948) found

that radio-active colloidal iron did not affect infections with
P. cathenerium in canaries

and P_, $sg.

in ducklingsn

Goble and

SÍnger (1960) blocked CFI nice wíth Indian ink; the results were a

higher parasitemias of l. Þg"ghg'i infection and shorter survival
time of these niceo Other colloids tested such as thorium dloxidet
saccharated

actions,

iron oxide and polyvinyl pyrrolidone did not exert

such
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It is obvious that the bl0ckade of the

RES

in most cases

affects the course of infections with both trypanosomes

and

malarial plasmodia.

4,

SplenectomY

ã. The spleen
Structure: The spleen is the largest single l¡'mphoreticular organ

inserted in the blood stream. Ttre course of the blood flow through

the spleen is illustrated in Fig. 48. The circulatíon is open in
mice but is closed in rats and man (after Hummel et aL, 1966)'
Functions: Normal functions of the spleen are given in Fig.
Ttre spleen

44.

It cleans approximateLy 4%
per minute (Ellis and Srnith, 1966).

also acts as a blood filter.

of the circulating blood

volume

The spleen possesses a combination

of phagocyticr cyto-

poetic and antibody-forrning capacities essential in imnunity (Talia-

feno,

1956) .

It has a greater phagocytic activity per gm. of tissue
than the liver (Ingrahan, 1955). It is also the principal site of
sequestration of sensitized RBC in the presence of low levels of
opsonizing antibodies (Jand1 and Kaplanr 1960).
Ttre spleen

is a lyrnph gland in which

lymphocytes are

produced. It is also an important centre of erythropoiesis in

all

mammalian embryos and some

adu]t

mammalsr

ê'9. mice

and

rats.
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Figure

4

the spleen

of the spleen
(after Bl.austeinr 1963)
B. Histology of the spleen
(after Ham' 1963)

A.

Normal functions
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Mesench¡rmal

ce1lular reserves in the postnatal anÍmals consl* of

predominanteLy
many species,

fixed reticular cells and lyrnphocytes, andr in

various lymphoid sten cells of the nyeloid series.

Already in 1899, Deutsch recognized the spleen as the
major reservoir

of antigenic material capable of stimulating

prolonged antlbody formation
(fSSe) found

(after Carpenter, 1965). Talfaferro

that the spleen 1s ÍnLt-i.af"Iy the most active

organ

per unit weight in the formation of antibodies against antlgens
reaehing the blood, but rapidly

falls off in antibody productlon.

Splenomegaly An enlargement of the spl-een can be induced

by

parasitic infections, such as malaria, IeishmaniasÍs, schistosomiasis
and echinococcosis. A

5-fold increase in weight is not unco¡lmon.

Tlre condition 1s

the result of an interplay of depletíon of

macrophages and

of hyperplasla (Ta}iaferior

1956).

bo Effects of splenectony on the host
Physiologically the spleen 1s disposable. Splenectony is
even reconmended

in

some

internal

and

hereditary diseases (Slatteryt

1963). Splenic functions, such as iron

and

fat

erythrolysls are taken over by other organs,
marrow and

the lynph nodes

Splenectomy

splenectomy

namely

the Liver,

results in a loss of the major erythrocytemacrophage

total leucocyte count in the

activity.

bLood increases and

a distinct lynphocytosis, neutrophilia and eosinophilia develop
Ê1oom and

bone

(nloorn and Fawcetr 1964).

clearing organ. It temporarily Lowers the

After

metabolisnr and

Fawcett, L964; Ford, 1968). But these phenomena soon
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disappear. After an intravenous injection of particulate antigen,
only low titres of antibody appear in splenectomized ratsr

man or

the rabbit (Rowley, 195O; Draper and Süssdorf, 1957). Splenectomized

rabbits respond to continual antigenic stimulation with a delayed
and yet higher antibody titre than the controls (Tallaferro, 1956).
Most authors assert
depression

that

splenectomy causes an imnedÍate

of both fnnate and acquired lmmunity. Since the first

report on the high incldenée of serious bacterial infection in
splenectomized infants was published by King and Schunaker

in

L952,

a considerable literature has accumulated. EIIis & SnÍth (1966)
reviewed

this

problem and pointed out

humoral antibodies produced by

tates the phagocytosis of

the importance of certain

the infantile spleen, which facili-

pneumococci and other microorganfsms.

Farasitic infections
Introduction: According to Noonrddin

c. Effects

oF

& Ahned (L967)

the first

experimental splenectomy was carried out by Zambeccarl in 1680 on

a dog. Ttre importance of splenic macrophages in malarla

was

studíed as ear!.y as 1884 (after Taliaferror 1956). Plinmer

and

Bradford (f899) were the first to study Trypanosoma brucei lnfections

in

splenectomized dogs, cats and

rabbits.

The study

of the role

of splenectony !n simian malaria by von Berenberg-Gossler (1909)
antedated its use in avian malaria by 3O years (after Goble and
Singer, 1960).
Tlrree

striking results of

splenectomy

are (1) activation

of latent infections, (2) enhancenent of the susceptibllity of
refractory or resistant hosts to infection and (3) enhancement of
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athreptic innunÍty by interfering with erythropoiesls and thus
f.imiting the percentage of young erythrocytes which are the
desirable substrate for many protozoans, especiaLly

most

Plasmodium

berghei (review by Goble and Singer, 1960). The effect may be

greatly enhanced if splenectomy is

combined

with "blockade" wÍth

particulate matter (laliaferro et al, 1931; Taliaferro

and

Pavlinova, 1936).
Ttre depression

splenectomy

of innate

and acquired imnunity by

is not a general rule. It

diseases which severly

affect the

seems

macrophage

to be linited to
tissue of the spleen.

Nooruddin and Ahmed (tøøZ¡ reviewed many factors which may cause

such inconsistency; host species,
and

Yoeli, (1954), the site, route

injected, the interval
species

its

age and sex (zuckermann

and

quantity of the antigen

between splenectomy and

of the parasiter and its lffe

infection, the

stages.

In general, the spleen has a greater protective value
in the rat, mouse, rnonkey and dog than 1n the rabbit or guinea
pig. In susceptible splenectonized hosts rickettsial and protozoan
infections run a more acute course than those caused by metazoan
parasites.
Subprotozoan

igfectlons: In calves infected with

Anaplasma

marginale splenectomy causes a fatar. parasitenia, delaying the
production of macroglobulin and complement fixing antibody,
depressed the production

L968).

Splenectomy

of

immune

globulin (fS C) (Klaus

and

and Jones,

in rats is often followed by recrudescenêe of

chronic Bartonella murj.s infections (Dingle, l94L; Falkner
Haberman, L957i Bloom and Fawcett, L964).

and
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Ttre piropLasns,

the erythrocytic parasite of

in the three

almost never infectS man. However,

mammals,

human cases

reported, all the patíents had been previously splenectomized
before they died of infection (StraUato and Deanovic, L957i

Fitzpatrick et al, 1968; Scholtens g al, 1968;). Todorovic et
splenectomy on the course of

?! (196?) reviewed the effects of
babesiasis (Table I).

Mal-arial infectlon:- Ttre earliest experiments on the influence of
splenectomy work on the course

of malafia

(Gonder and Bondenwaltr 1910; Leger

Langeron, 1913 and

et al,

was done on monkeys
L9L21 Blanchard and

Bouilliez, 1913). Taliaferro (1948)

and

Taliaferro & Kelsey (19a8) studied the role of the spleen

and

lynphoid macrophage system in quinine treatment of Plasmodium
gallingceum infections

in chicks.

They concluded

that 3 anti-

malarial factors operate independently in this systen,

namely

innate ingrunity, acquired inmunity and quinine. El-Natral (1966)
observed a non-fatal recrudescence

in the

bLood

of

splenectomized

chickens infected with-!. æFinaceum. Antibody titre rose after
splenectomy

to a higher level than the controls. Elks and Cantrell

(1966) observed the

effects of splenectomy on the phagocytosis

of i.v. injected colloidal carbon 1n rats infected with P. @þi..
Ttre effect of pre-infection splenectomy on the phagocytosis was
negligib}e in the course of the first seven days after lnfection.
Later the phagocytosis in the splenectomized animals was

much

lower than in the controls. Elk and Cantrell suggested that the
spleen is not necessary for the development of immunity but is

inportant for the naintenance of
infection.

enhanced RE

activity in malarial

,.
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T.\IlLIl I
Splcneclot,t!! on lhe Co¿tse

Parasite

Hoet

lf¡tt
Chinrpnnzee

]fonke-v

llrbbit
ßrrt

bouis
species
Plasnrcdiutn t;ít'a¡
P..faÎciparwn
P. ouale
B. d,íaergens
B. üou¿s
P. kochì
P.'iniuì,
B. ilivergens
B. bouis
B. iliuergens
B. bovís
P. berghei
Babesía
Babesía

'

o! Plasnrctlial antl Baùesiul Inlccliotts of Ìlanunals antl Ilinls
Author(s)

llesults:rfter splenectonr¡'

Skrlb¿lo nnd l)elnovic (l{}íi.
Braff and Condit (lf)67)

Parasitemi:.ì. and delrth

Parasitemil
Parasite¡nit

Bray (1957, l95S)
Br¿l'(1957, l958l
Bray (1S57, 1953)

Parasitenriu

Porasitemir
P¿rasitenrir, henroglobinttril

Gtrrnhanr ancl Brr¡' (1051)L
Garnham rnd llruJ' (l$5flr
Gonder and Rodenrvrrlt (tglo,

Parasitenria, heuroglobintrrirr
Relapsc
Parasitenria and detth
P¿rasitemia and death
Porositenria ancl de¿rth
Insuseeptible
Insuseeptible
Parasitemia and death
P¿rasitenia and death
Parasitemia and death
Psrasitemia and death
Parasitemin and death
P¿rssitenr¡å, and

I(rishnun

Fabiani and

.\Iou.:e

P.bergheí

Han'rster

P.bergheí
Przlínckeì

Higher prrasitemia, lorv.

(105{}:

(lO5flr
(19ãt);

(10591
l,'ulchirorr (1951

,

Galliard (r919)
Galliard rnd Lapierre

(1050.r

Znckerman ancl Yoeli (195'f

r

Prakash (1$61)
Cantrell a¡rd lloss (100;ii"
Spira and Zuckernrtn (lf)ti5,

de¡th

Parasitemia and death
Porasitenria and de¿th
Parasitemi¿ and de¿th
Low parasitemia, more

al. (l9llli)

¿t

Garnh:rm tncl BnÐ'
Garnham ancl Bta)'
Garnhnm and Brn"y
Garnham and Rr:rJ'

Singer (195-1)
I(retschm¿rr aucl-.lerttstlern

I

IIt(i:¡

Crrrescic (1961)

Eusceptible

mortality
(irou¡rd squirrel
Genet cat
Buffalo

Cattle

Clnary

B. grøingeri
B. genetae
B. bigemùø
B. argentinø
P. routi

--\dler and Fonet (1961)

.

Parasiternir (nerv species)

Heisch (19õ2)

Parusitenri$. (new species)
Parasiteruia and cleath
P¿rasitemia and decth
Par¿sitemir, and deuth
Low'er parasitentil, mot'e

I{eisch (1952)
)l.iessner (1931)

G¡lliard and Cetre (t0{t)
Galliard cncl Cebe (19{l)
Corr¿detti ¿nd Verolini (Il)isr

rcsistant
Duck
Chicken

P. cathetn¿riunt
P. clangatum
P. círcumflezurtt
P. gallinaceunt,

P.gallinaceun¿
P.gøllinaceun¿
P.juilanucleare

îepr;nteal

No influenee

Causey (1939)

No influence
No inflneuce
No influence, prior to
infection; higher
porasitemia with l&tent
infection
lo¡çeredpcrasitemia

Manwell at aI. (lÐ'o7i
Manwell et al. (1957'¡
Terziorr (19{6)

P¡.rasitemir,recrudescerree

El Nrhtl

Reentdesce¡rce,mortalit¡'

Al-Dabagh

/ron an artic/e bjr Tooloravie

Tclicfelro cncl lielse-v (ll){S,

,

(1966)
(1.9d())

n/7. Fx¡ ?arasiÍ 2/:*4-3/2.

:t':.-

::

-ì...

:i¡ -i. :

-

-

ì:;ì:ì!:t';::i+Þ:'.ì"1
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Effects of splenectomy on Plasmodiun infections in
and birds afe summarized as follows (after Gob1e and Singerr

marmals
L96O

and Todorovic et alr 1967):

Primates

chimpanzee

Plasmodiun vivax

monkey

l. ovale
l. kochi
P, inui

P. falciparum

Relapse

ryLgl
l. cathemerium

P_.

canary

Birds

P. rouxi

l. g!þ!g4
P-. cathemerium
P. circumflexum

duck

F. Em-

chicken

P. circunflexum
E. Ettaffie
rat

Bodents

P. berEhei
G
P. Eallinaceum

P. bershei

mouse

lilicrotus guentheri å. beT.ghei
cotton rat
hanster

P,, þerslbel
P, bSIShe!

3. gi@!.
?rypanosomal

infecbn

was studied as

early as

Ttre influence

Hígher parasitemia
Higher parasitemia
Parasitemia

of

Parasitenia and death
Higher Parasitenla
and relapse
No effect
Lower parasitemia;

resistant
effect
effect
effect
Pre-lnfection splenectomy - no effect;
relapse in latent
infection.
transient infection
No
No
No

recrudescence and
death
Parasite¡nia and death
Parasitemia and death
Higher parasitemla
and death
Hfgher parasitemia
and death
Recrudeseence
Low parasitemia and

more susceptible
Higher parasitemia
and lower rnortal"ity
splenectomy on trypanosomiasÍs

1899 by Plimrner and Bradford

(after Goble

and

Singer, 1960), The results were more contradíctory' Effects of
experimental spl-enectony on trypanosomiasis are sunmarized as follows

(after

Goble and Singer' 1960):

'r":"r :i'
,
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Carnivores

T. evansi
F. õu-

î. 6-ei
-r.llFssiense

cat

Rodents

Equivoeal
Higher parasitemia
Parasitemia
No effect
Equivocal

Trvpanosoma brucei
T. gambiense

dog

No

T. brucel

rat

TO

Equivocal
Equivocal
Equf.vocal
Longer parasltemia
and death (splenectomy plus ink blockade)
No effect
Higher parasitemia
No effect
No effect
Little or no effect
Equivocal
No effect
Higher parasitemia
and death (splenectomy plus ink bLockade)
No effect
Equivocal
No effect

gambiense

î. ñ-nil

T. lewisi

3. cruzi
T, congolenses
î. slmiae

f. 'ffi
f. gamþ1ense

mouse

evansl
Tn equíperdum
TÖ

T. duttoni
T. cruzi

T. congolense
T. sÍmiae
T.
T. 6ñei
T. evansi

ffix

rabbit
guinea pig

harvest

mouse

Helminthic infections

Transient infection

Equivocal
No effect

î. ãinñ

Parasitemia and death
Parasitemfa
No effect
No effect
No effect
No effect
Transient infectlon

T. brucei
T. æ
equiperdum

f.
f.

cruzi

î. ãäilae
Í. t,effisf

Only a few experiments on the effects of

splenectomy on helminthic infectlons have been

published' Except for

filarÍasis, the effect of splenectony on both innate
immunlty

effect

to helminths is not obvious.

and acquired

However, the spleen does play

a eertain role in the development of immunity to metazoan infections.
A direct proof was given by Friedberg et

a1

(1968) who used the spleen

cell transfer technique in mice infected with
earlÍest experiments on the influence of

Hymenolç¡pls

nana.

Ttre

splenectomy on helminthic
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infectlons q¡ere those of Bittner (1913)

who experinented with

trichinosis in rabbits.
Thompson (1954) found

u¡ere susceptibLe

to

that albino mice

Schistosoma mansoní

and guinea pigs were

resistant.

and golden hamsters

infections while albino rats

Spleneetomy

in rnice and rats did

not affect the course of initial infections or reinfections.

Bruce

et al (1966) found that antibody titres u¡ere not associated with
severity of infection and acquisition of inrmunity in rhesus monkeys
infected with S. mansoni. The serological and pathological aspects

of schistosomiasis were not obvÍousIy altered by splenectomy either
before or after exposure to infection with cercariae except that the
splenectomized monkeys passed more eggs

for a longer period of time.

Hoeppli (1941) stated that splenectomy enhanced slightly

the susceptibilíty of a resistant strain of mice to Hydatiggre

taeniaeformisbutthedateisnotc1earcut.tarshffi*o""
obvl-rÐus effect of splenectony on innate resistance of mice to
3p. According to weinmann (t 968) , the involvement
of antibodLes in the immunity of mice to I. 9.n" infections is proved
by passíve transfer experiments. llris author found that there was

Hynenolepis

essentially no dffference between splenectomized, sham-operated',
and untreated mice

days

ln the

development

after an infection with H. nana

of acquired irrmunity 3 and 6
eggs.

Mathies (Lg62) found that splenectomy does not alter the

resistance of mice to @.

affect the

development

tetrg¡tgra.

of resistance of

young

splenectomy did not

rats to

Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis infections as measured by egg production,

or antibody production,

Tt¡e

wotm counts

results were essentÍally the

same when

:,;ii¡+r.::,;.:;,:t:.:,;.::t::I.:-jì:r..:.t::;t:-i,:j':t.:.]:.:::':..:;:.":-.,::-:-:.-..::l

3gs

splenectomy was performed before

initial infectfon, at the height of

infection or before reinfectlon (Ogilvie and Jones, L967)

the initial

Nooruddin and Ahned (1967) reviewed the

Aceording
cence

to them, Ihrke in

1960 found

role of the spleen in fÍlariasis.

that

of loa loa infectLons ín MandrilluS

splenectomy caused a recrudes-

leucophaeusr expressed

in

high nicrofilarial counts which lasted for L2 months compared to I to
12 weeks

in the controls.

Hawking (L962, found

LÍttle or no recrudescence in

dogs infected

that

splenectomy causcd

with elther Dirofilaria

immitis or D. repens, and in gerbils infected wlth Dfpetalonema witei'

In cotton rats infected with Litomosoides carinii'

splenectomy was

followed by a minor increase in the nicrofÍlàrfa count fn the blood.
Hawking suggested

that DirofilSria spp. are well

adapted

to the

dogs

while b lgg is not well adapted to the nonkey. In a search for a
suitable laboratory host for Brugia malayi and B. pahangi' Ahrned in
1965 found

that splenectony did not

and white mice

(after

cause parasitemia

Nooruddin & Ahmedr

1967).

in guinea pigs

However,

it

was

possible to establish B. nalayi in 2 out of the 12 splenectomized
Liverpool white rats but in none out of the 23 intact rats; and to

establish B. pahangi in all four splenectomized Delhi white rats but
only in 2 out of 6 Íntact rats.
Obviously, splenectony in mammals does not narkedly change

the course of helminthic infections except that of Loa Loa' a filariid.
Results of experiments with the following helminths were reported:
TREMATODA

DÍgenea

Schistosoma mansoni

Thompson (fSS¿)
et aL (1966)

Bruce
CESTODA

CycLophyllidea

Taenla taeniaeformls
Hj¡menolepis nana

Hoeppli (I94r)
Larsh (L944)

Weinmann (L968)

'4.:::-:..-

-?o

NÏMATODA Trichuroidea Trichine*r spiralis
Strongyloidea NiPPosttonylgs
Urasiliensis
oxyuroidea AsõÏffiEãtraptera
Dirofil'¿ria luuritis
Filaridea
oEãtaronerna-witil

ffi
Litomosoides carinii

@
9. Patrangi

Bittner

(1913)

Ogílvie & Jones

(1967)

Mathies (L962)

Hawking (1962)
Hawking (1962)
Duke (1960) , af.ter
Nooruddin and Ahmed
(Ie67)
Hawking (L962)
Ahned (rsos¡ after
Nooruddin and Ahned
(le67)
Ahmed (1965) after
Noæuddin and Ahmed
(1e67)

It is well

known

that antibodies are not efficient in

controlllng helninthiasis. Ttre fact that heLminths contain
produce many

and

different antígens further complicates the inmunological

research on these parasites.
Any contribution

of both practical

to the study of this

and academic

the production of antibodies in

problem seems

to

be

interest.

Splenectomy which delays

mammals

Ís a good method biological-

research.

f*

Cortisone Acetate Treatment

ãc Cortisone
Cortisone acetate (Cortone, Merck, Sharp & Ilohmer

Canada)

is a synthetic 1?-ketosteroid with the basic effects of cortisone.
Ttre zona

from

fasciculata of the adrenal cortex produces largely cortisol

cholesterol. Cortisol (syn. hydrocortisone

and cortisone are interconvertible by

in lymphocytes (Berliner

and Coumpound F)

eIIular metabolism, particularly

& Dougherty, 196O;

Fig' 5). Cortisol is

active antiphlogistic fotm. Its secretion is regulated by ACTIIr
\i*..

at leastvpart, by another

hormone, angiotensin

the
and

II (Travis & Sayersr

196?).
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In plasma, cortisol exists in a free form and â protein

bound fovm,

Cortisol has a higher affinity to plasma alpha globulin than to
albumin. Blotransformation of the

liver.

hormone takes place

malnly in the

Extrahepatic metabolism, however, also oecurs in fibroblasts,

lymphocytes and even

in the kldney. Metabolites are excreted in urine

as compounds conjugated with glucuronic and sulphuric acids.

Basically cortisone and its l7-hydroxy analogs are gluco-

corticoids. Cortisone, cortisol

and prednisole have a low sodium

retainÍng actÍvity. Methyl-prednisolone, triarncinolone,
betamethasone and dexamethasone are devoid

are all antiphlogistic (Travis & Sayers ,

of

such

paramethasone,

activity.

ïhey

L967>.

Cortisone was first introduced bv Hench and Kendall in
1949

for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis

and inflammatory eye

diseases. Corticosteroid therapy has also been recommended for
treatment of certain collagen díseases, allergies, acquired hemolytic
anemias and Addlsonrs

disease. It is also used

nov¡

in

immunosuppression.

b. Effects on the host
Physiological effects: Cortisone seems to decrease general physiolo-

gical activities (Lurie, l-960).

Some

of its important effects

are

(1) an increase in glyconeogenesis, glycogen storage in the liver
and

in the excretion of nitrogen; (2) soOium reterition by kidney,

excretion of potassium and metabolic alkaLosis; (3) accumulation of

extracellular fluid; (4) decrease of capillary permeabilÍty (tttentin, 1953).

Pathological-

ceIls.

effects: Cortisone

Prolonged treatment

seems

to act prinarily

with cortisone

may depress

on mesenchymal

the resistanrce

: l.l

.: :ì
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of the host and cause a systemic infectionr either chronÍc or acute'
Some important features are (1) phagocytosis. Snell (1960) showed
that in

a dose -of
C5?81 mice,/ 25 mg./kg. body

of phagoeytosis of

weight produced marked inhibition

chromium phosphate

and one hour followlng

in the blood immediately after

the adninistration of this hormoner but the

rate of phagocytosis returned to normal ín 24 hours. A blocking
dose nay

vary by L ot 2 orders of nagnitude depending on the strain

of the mice. firis
no

effect

may

(Magnee and

explain

some

contradictory reports published:

Palmer, 1953; Benacerraf , E 4, 1954); inhlbi-

tory effects on phagocytosis both in the blood and the peritoneal
cavity

(Marmont and Biassoni, 1962;

YZ> Anti-inflammation.Cortisone

Florey,

L962).

inhibits the earliest

phenomena

of

lnflannatlon (fibrin deposition, capillary dllation, migration of
phagocytes

into the

infLamed area) and

later manifestations

(lncreased

capillary permeability, fibroblast proLíferatÍonr deposition of
collagen and cicatrization).

tion of

mucin by

Cortisone has no effect on the regenera-

epithellal cells after the induction of acute infla-

mation in the gastro-intestinal tract.
and degenerate. Ttre formation

Mast

cells lose their

granules

of granulation tissue is retarded

by

cortisone in the mouse, the rabblt and ma,nr but not in the guinea

pigs (Florey, 1962).
mechanism

The theory

of Eyring and Dougherty on the

of antlphlogistfc effect of cortisone

of the fibroblasts (Berliner
(3) Cellular

changes

emphasizes

the role

and llougherty, 1960).

in the bl.ood. Cortisone

causes Lymphopenia,

eosínopenía, a mild neutrophiLic granulocytosis and increases the

production of erythrocytes (Travis and Sayer$ 1967).

(4\ Lymphocytokaryorrhanris. cortisone inhlbits
and promotes

cell destruction.

These

lymphocytopoiesis

effects are not associated with

;
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the extra-hepatic netabolism of the hormone. In the processes of
lymphocyte destruction,

the uuclei

become

the lymphocytes lose thefr cytoplasmr

pyknotic and eventually disintegrate.

and

Tfre

nature Lyrnphocytes are more susceptible than the immature (Dougherty

et al, 1960). Ttris effect of cortisone
of

may account

for the

atrophy

lymphoid organs.

Immunological effects

Cortisone does not inhibit antibody production to any great

extent in man,
and mice

no

monkey

or guinea pigs, but

does so Ln

rabbitsr rats

(Florey, L962). Raffel in 1961 stated that cortisone

effect on the leve1 of antibody already formed (Travis

has

and Sayers,

Le67r.

c. _Fffects on parasitic in&ctions
Ttre basfc effects of cortisone

and

parasitic infections are (1)

of the susceptibility of

enhancement

of its analogs on

resistant hosts to infectlon; (2) the suppression of acqulred
resistance of the host.
Contradictory resuLts of experiments concerning the
depression
sometímes
depend

of the RES by cortisone in parasitic infections

reported. lhe discrepancies in the results

partially on factors

host, site

and route

peculiarities of its life cycle,
Protozoan infections

of

weanling

Entamoeba

obtained

such as species' age and sex

of infectlon, parasite speciesr
and

were

of the

and

the dosage of cortisone.

Cortisone did not increase the susceptibility

to infection with

or older rats

histolytica (Villarejos,

L962),

l

rì;::

ir::.
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Jeffries

and

Harris (L967) studied the

method

of

enhancement

of trichom6niasis for chenotherapeutic studies. The severity of subcutaneous lesions produces by 6 freshly isolated strains of I?ichononSs
va-ginalis and 2 out of 3 stock culture strains of T. foetus was enhanced
by cortisone treatment.
According

to

Goble and

singer (1960),

WoLf

et al in

1951

that cortisone activated latent infections with Trypanosoma
cruzi in rnonkeys. Tfie effects of cortisone on trypanosomal infections

found

are sunmarized as follows (after Goble and Singer, 1960; Sherman and
Pub1e, 1967):

Primates

monkeY

Rodents

mice

Activation of latent
infection
No effect

Trvoanosoma cruzL

T. evansi
--T. cruzl
jq, Eþ9998!gnse.

rats

Intense parasitemia

4-

and death
Parasitemia or
resistance (dose

time dependent)
Intense parasitemia.

sT. lewisí

According

to

and

No

relapse

Goble and singer (1960), Schmidt and squire
0F

the first to study the effect of cdisone on malaria.
Ttre effects of cortisone on experimental plasmodial infections are

in

1g51 were

surnmarized as

follows (after

Gob1e and

Slnger, 1960;

Jackson

'

L955i

Roberts, 1954):

Primates

monkey

P. cynomolgi

Birds

pigeon

P. relictum

dove

P. gallinaceum

Rodents

chicken

g.ãffi@

rat

P-

hamster

P. berEhei
p" berghei

mouse

@,å,

Intensified Parasitemia
and relapse
Longer parasiternia and
death
No
No

effect
effect

* Athreptic irnrnunitY in

young rats,
No effect
No effect. * AthrePülc
irnmunity in young mÍce.

Athreptic irnmunity is an irununitY based on the scarcitY of
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nutrients neeessary for the

of a certain parasite.

development

Cortisone, in high doses, causes a paucity of reticulocytes that are
substrate of choice for some species of plasmodia. The shortage

of

young red

number

cells results in a lorver

and slowey increase

of

the

of plasmodia in mice. High doses of cortisone interfere with

erythropoiesis as well as the

RES

activity.

Cortisone appears to affect primarily

Helminthic infections

certain stages in the life cycle of the helminthic parasite: (1)
those which evoke strong tissue reactions¡ ê.$o Tric4inella (see
Ritterson, 1959) and (2) those whích exert strong antigenlc
stimulation, e.g. hexacanths of cestodes
However, cortisone does
I4¡einmann and

not always

(See Silverman, L965).

enhance

helninthie infections.

Hunter (1960) studied the effects of cortisone

on Schistoòoma mansoni infection

in mice. "fi1ere

statistically signÍficant reductlon Ín

was

worm burden

of cortisone-treated mice. Essentially the

same

a sma1l but

in the majority

effect

upon worm

burden was produced whéther the hormone was admLnistered upto

shortly before exposure to cercariae or

after infection

when

the 15th day

the parasites are in the liver or portal system'r.

The above authors postutated a

early stages of

commeneing on

development

direct effect of, cortisone on the

of the parasÍte.

Cortisone increased the susceptibility of rats to
Paragogilus miyazakii infections but not

to the

more pathogenic

-P- Eestermani (Îada, L967).
weirunann and Rothman (1961) found

that cortisone in

doses

as low as O.O5 mg. per mouse per day for one week impaired their
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acquired funrnunity to Hyrnenolepis nana infections. This treatment
allovred massive

were

re-infection to occur

still present in the gut.

when

the primary adult

Ttre mice -recovered

v¡orms

the ability to

resist re-infection within 4 to 6 days after the cortisone

treatment

was discontlnued"

/

Ollver (L962, used cortisone to

make

resistant

mice

highly susceptible to Fydatigera taeniaeforml; infections"
found

that cortisone was effective only

12 days

of infection.

He correlated

when given

this

He

within the first

phenomenon

to the production

of antibodies by rnice Eithin the same period. Similar results were
obtained by Esch (1967). Cortisone was found to have the greatest
effect on the
between

number

of

Taenia multiceps larvae when injected

the flrst and the 14th day after infection. He also found

that cortisone

increaSed the number of larvae

in the

subcutaneous

tissue but not in the central nergous system.
I\tuch more work has been done on

the effect of cortisone

on nematodes especially on Litomoaoides and

híte rat is not a normal

Eig$!39!þ.
host to Lito4o*idet g!g!i.

Cortísone suppressed the innate resistance of the white rat to

this

nematode and

also the antibody production in this host

(eríggs, 1963), but it did not increase the percentage of larvae
completing rnigration

to the lungs (Olsont

Carnpbell (1963) found a
developed innate resistanee
irrunature worms

1959).

strain of albino

mice which

to Trichuris muris by expulsion of

2 to 5 weeks after infection. Ttte expulsion could

be suppressed by a single dose of cortisone,

infection or 1 daY Prior to ito

either during the
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Coker (1955a) studied the effects

of cortisone

on

Trichinell4 spiralis in mice whLch developed a deLayed acguired

infection with Trichlnella sqi,ggflq.

innunity to an initial

Tlre

inmunity developed about 3O days after infection (Coker' 1956).
Cortisone abolished this (Coker, 1955b) . Zaiman et al (fSeZ) studied

the synerg;istic effect of heavy doses of T. spiralis nanrely'
larvae per os, and cortisone on tr," *ott"lra, *"*

that the
body

wt.)

average

",

6400

mice, and found

survival tine of the cortisone treated rnice (25 mg,/kg"

was 42.5 hours

while that of the infected controls

was

71.8 hours. Cortisone suppressed innate resistance to T. spiralis

of

Chinese hamsters and golden hamsters. Cortisone-treated animals

harboured adult u¡orms

for a longer period than the controls (Ritterson,

1959; Ritterson and Concannon, 1968).

Cortisone significantly increases the susceptibility of
worm-free mice

to infections with Aspicularis tetraptera

(Mathies,

t962r.
Methyl prednisolone in massive doses rendered 6-9 weeks

old

dogs more susceptible

(Miller'

to the establishnent of Necator

americanus

1966),

Weinstein (1953) used cortisone to estabt ish a greater
number

of Nippostrongylus muris worms in rats. Cortisone lowered the

resistance of guinea pig to infection with the rat nematode,
Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis. Nearly

11 times more larvae completed

the skin-lung migration in the cortisone treated animals than in the

controls (Parker' 1961). ogilvie (1965) showed that daily treatment

of rats with prednisolone or
of

acqui.red resistance

betamethasone suppressed

the

development

to Nippostrongyluq brasiliensis but did not

.:-,--i-.
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affect the

development

of larvae in the course of a subsequent

infection.

In rats, the larvae of
into the intestinal wall

Nematospiroides dubius penetrate

and becorne encapsulated

connective tissue capsule

in these hosts is

much

there.

The

thicker than that

in mice. Tttis capsule prevents the return of maturing Larvae into
the intestinal

lumen and

the larvae die. Cross (1960) found that

cortisone suppressed this tissue reaction and that in treated rats
the maturing larvae can penetrate through the capsule and return

to the intestine. Cortisone
day

most

effective

when given on the

of infeetion.
In

of

rÅ/as

rnammalian

summary,

cortisone and its analogs impair the resistance

hosts to at least the foJ-lowing helminths:
Paragonimus miyazakii

TREMATODA

Digenea

CESTODA

Cyclophyllidea Taenia taeniaeformis

T;ffi'n,riTicepsHvmenolepis nana

Tada (1967)

Oliver

(L962)

Esch (1967)

É Ê],

ll¡einman
1961

NH\,IA,TODA

Trichuroidea
Strongyloidea

Oxyuroidea

Filarioidea

Trichinella spiralis
ffrictruiis muris
Gffiãnãffinus

Coker (fSSG)
Canpbell (fe6e¡

Miller

(1e66)

(rgss)
ffiFñã;trõffiñrrs vreinsrein
(1961)
Parker
{,
ry1¡iggs:5.
Ñematosp-iroiAes dubius Cross (tOøZ¡
Ãspicul'¿ris tetraptera Mathies (reoz)
Briggs (1963)
Litõnrosoides carÍníi

Ttrerefore, it can be assumed that cortÍsone will depress

theresistanceofmiceto1arva1Echinococcusnu@.Itt
the present thesis, an attenpt Ís made to study the influence of
cortisone on the growth of irnplanted E. nultilocularis cysts Ín
rodents.

.1
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I,IATERIAL AND METHOD

1. Parasite
The parasites used

of

Echinococcus

St.

Lavr¡rence

Ín the present research are the larvae

multilocularis.

firis parasite
on

and Hosts

vras discovered by Rausch &

Island, Alaska in L95O. Dr. R. L.

onchospheres from

Schiller

(1951)

Reusch maÍled

infected foxes to Dr. Tn W. M. Cameron at the

InstLtute of Parasitology, Macdonald College, Montreal (t'ubinstyt

1960b). Df,. Lubinsky, using cotton rats infected with these
onchospheres, established a vegetatively propogated

strain in

cotton rats in 1958. Fertile cysts from the 46th to 57th transfers

in cotton rats

were used as a source

of infection of all ny

experimental

animals.
The rodent hosts used belonged

cotton rat

gerbil

white and hooded rat
laboratory mouse

strains
hybrids

to a few specíes:

Sigmodon hisPidus
¡ÁõrÏongq urrsffiatus

@

Mus muscutus
CBA

LD1F1

(cross between C57t female
and -ÐBA1

nale)

B6D2F1 (cross between C57BL/6
female and DBA2 nale)

Cotton rats used in my experiments were the progeny of

wild cotton rats from Arizona, U.S.A. Gerbils
animals purchased from the Tumblebrook Farm,

were descendants of

Inc.r Brant Laker U.S.A.

Laboratory mice were obtained from the Roscoe B. Jaclcson Memorial

Laboratory at Bar Harbour, Mainer U.S,A.
Cotton rats were housed in large cages with metalLic

perforated lids and wlth wood shavlngs as beddfng. Ttre mice were
kept in cages of South Illinols University type purchased from Canlab.

51'

plastic bottom, a rnetal stand, â perforated

Each cage has a disposable

lid

and a pe1let

hopper. Vlith

wood shavings as bedding, each cage

provides a floor surface of about 48 squane inches. üre animal rooms
were located

in the

basement,

Buller BuÍlding, University of Manitoba.

Ttre

lighting sirnulated daylight cycle, belng turned on at

a¡rd

off at

1O:3O

p.m.

6:OO a.m.

The room temperature varÍed between 7O-78oF.

All the rodents were given Purina lab chow

and water ad

libitum.

Ttre normal water consumptlon was estimated

to be 5 mL./

mouse/day

for

BGD2F1

brown

DtFt mice

and a

little higher for the black

hybrids.
Animals used

in

experiments were

identified by ear clippings.

Saturated aqueous solution of picric acid was occasionally used to

stain

hooded

rats for the sa¡re purpose.

The age of animals indicated in the tables is the age at

the tfune of infection.

2. Infection with vegetatively propogated larval
Echinococcus multilocularis

Ttris technique is sinilar to that used for the maintenance

of sotid tumors by serial transfers.
in fig.

The equipnent used

is

shown

6.
Donor cotton

were kil1ed

rats with 45 to 75

with chloroform

day old Echinococcus cysts

and mounted on a dissection

ventraL surface was shaved and disinfected with

7O7o

board.

ethanol.

The

Ttre

viscera were exposed by a longitudinal cut from the sternun to the

pubis.

Tlre abdominal

wall

rvas

fertile cysts were selected
saline

(O.85% wÆ NaCl

reflected. Clear intraperitoneal

and removed to

sterile physlloglcal

solution) in a Petrl dish.

Care was taken to
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avoid perforation of the intestine. Penicillin G (Crystapen, Glaxo-

allenburg, Canada) was added to inhibit bacterial growth.
Non-necrotic and non-henorrhagic portions of cyst clusters
ï¡ere ground against an autoclaved wire mesh (7 mesh per cm)

to yield

cyst fragments. Intact protoscoleces were predent in the material
which passed through the mesh.

T?re

cyst material was diluted with

calculated volume of sterile physiological saline. Penicillin
rvas added

final

to provide a concentration of loo to

G

r.u./ml. of

the

suspension.

To provide a
used

10o0

a

criterion for the

amount

of cyst material

to infect animals in different experiments, a concentration

index was used. Ttris

is defined as the ratio

cyst material in c.c.
cyst material in c.c + sallne in c.co

In practice, it

v/as assumed

that the specific gravity of the cyst

material is close to 1.O. The concentration index permits us to

find out the volune of undiluted cyst material iniected into
animal.

TLre

each

required volume equals the volume of diluted suspension

injected multiplied by the concentration index.

In

to 0.53. It

my experinents

the concentration index varied from 0.17

depended onihe

availability of good, clear

aLveolar

cysts material and the number of experimental animals to be infected.

Intraperitoneal infections were nade wlth a $-inch
18

needle,

The vol-ume

injected

rvas:

laboratory mouse

gerbil

white and hooded rat

O.5 ml.
1.O mI.
L.5 mI.

gauge

5*

Figure

Equipment used

6

to infect rodents with

the vegetatively propogated strain of
Echlnococcus mult ilocularis

Figure

7

Plastic rodent immobilizer

The apparatus facilftates intravenous
injectlon and collection of peripheral
blood from the caudal lateral veinso
The anterior chanber contains cotton
soaked in ether to anaethetize the
animals.
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some degree

of uniformity of the inoculum (cyst

suspension)

was achieved by repeatedly aspirating and ejecting the ground material

with a syringe.
In

chemotherapy experiments,

Penicillin

G was

not used to

avoid complications in drug actions.

Carbon Particle Blockade

3.

In ny experiments, I used Indian ink to block the reticuloendothelial system prior to infection.
Trvo

kinds of Pelikan Indian'ink were used. The first kind

which con6alned 8O rng. carbon/ml. with shellac was used

experiments.
Tfie second

TTre

size of its carbon particlesr¡as about

2O-5O

kind, CII/f4sLa, Giìnther lÏagner, contained about

mg. carbon/ml. suspended

in a solution of fish glue with

as preservative, but without
was

in the early

sheIlac.

Ttre

ny.

8O-1OO

some phenol

slze of carbon partlcles

'sfinilar to that of the f irst kind (Halpern et al r

1953)

.

The

Ínk was diLuted with physiological saline to the concentratlon
requj-red.
Two

and

routes of injections were used: the intraperitoneal

the intravenous. Both routes wþre satisfactory in achieving

the "blockade"; the darkening of pinnae and feet several minutes

after injection indicated the entry of

carbon

particles into the

circulation.
fite intravenous injections fnto the tail veins were
fascilitated by the use of an acrylic plastic irnmobÍlizer (Fig. 7).
Tþis material- is insolubl.e in ether, but soluble in xylol

and

.._,.,.,:.;.:i:.1i
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chloroform.

The rn-ouse was

lightly anaesthetized with ether

and put

into the in¡noblllzer with the trap-door closed. Cotton swabs soaked
in ether were placed into the anterior chamber to maintaÍn the
anaesthesia. Tfie tail was put into the indentation of the trapdoor'
disinfected rvith

70% et}l^9¡tol,

dried with cotton wool and held taut'

A half inch, gauge 27$ needLe connected to a tuberculin syringe
used

to

make

volune was
caused by

injections into one of the lateral caudal veing.

limited to o'1o ml' per

1o gm' body

$'as

l1re

weight' vasodilation

ether anaesthesÍa was convenient for the venipuncture'

Other means of causing l-ocaL vasodilation such as warming the
under a larnp or

ín

war:n t¡tater

or rubbing it with xylo}

tail

were not

necessary. The actual injection takes 3 to 7 seconds. After
repeated

injections, the veins

lnjections

become more

Ttre

Tfie

total

become

of

Subsequent

difficult.

fi¡5t injection of lnk

dose

difficult to find.

n'as given 5 days before

carbon used ranged from

3OO

to

infection.

2000 mg'./kg. body

welght.

4.

SP1enectomY

t*periments were of matched age,
"nI"-*-tr'
sex and body weights. lVo days before operation, they were
transferred into new cages, five per cage, and allowed to settle.
Animars

,o"

Immediately before the operatfon, the anÍmal was anesthetj-zed with ether and was injected intraperitoneally with

(tribronoethanol, Winthrop) aqueous solution
Tkre

dose

prewarmed

1%

to

of Avertin for different animals was:
It{ouse

Gerbil
Hooded Rats

100 ne./kg bodY weight
5o mglkg body weight
4O ng/kg, body weight

Avertin

4OoC.

tr

5fu

Figure

Technique:,;

I

of spl€nectomy

A. Incision in the anterior, left side of
abdominal wall; B. ligature of splenic
vessels; C. suturing the musculature:
D. suturing the skin.

Fig*r*

fl

:l-ì;t::.,:.:-:.:

ôI

The crarcosis

lasted for at least

2O

minutes. The passing of

anesthesia is shown by the following phenomena: increased abdominal
and thoracic respiration, slight squeaking and shivering' sitting

up or staggering aroundo
¿

The operation was carried out in an operating room under

aseptic conditions. The anesthetized animal was placed on its right
stde (Fig. 8).

The left side was rrrbbed wítt:.

7O%

ethanol. In mice

and gerbils a transverse 1 cm. long dorso-ventral incision through

the skín was made at a distance of O,5 cm. posterior to the last rib.
In hooded rats, the inclsion was 2 cm. long and made 2 cm. posterior
to the last rib,

A smaller incisién was rnade through the musculature.

The spleen was cut off, the splenic vessels were ligated and the

mesenteric stump was pushed back into the abdominal cavity.

The

incision of the musculature was closed with one stitch and that of
the skin with two stitches.

Round bodied,

half inch circle No.

needles and blaek braided surgical silkr Ethicon'

OO0

18

were used*

l{ith the help of an experienced assistant, the entire operation took
only four minutes. AIl animals to be used on one experiment were
splenectornized rvithin the same day,

A prelirninary test for latent infection with Bartonella

muris was
blood

of

at least

made on two hooded

spleneJtornize¿ animals remained negative

The peripheral

for Bartonella for

12 days.

of my experiments, splenectomy was performed three
l¡efore 'infection, The splenectomized animals were infected
In

days

rats and two gerbils,

most

rvith Echinococcus

nultilocularis cysts by injecting the material

into the right side of the abdominal cavity.
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5. Cortisone treatment
Only IÐ1F1 mice were used

light ether anesthesia,

each mouse received a subcutaneous

of cortisone (cortone acetate,
suspension

of

One

body weight was

Under

fnjection

Merck Sharp & Iloþme, Canada)

in physiologicaL saline.

dorsal lumbar region.
grams

in these experiments.

The

injection site is the

tenth of a ml. of the suspension per ten

injected with a gauge 20-24 needle using

a I mI. tuberculin syringe.

6,

Haematological techniques

Tlrree techniques were used:

(a) collection of peripheral

bIood, (b) staining blood smears for differential leucocyte counts
and

(c) total leucocyte counts using a counting

(a) Collection of peripheral venous
Blood was taken from

chamber.

blood

the lateral caudal veins. Orbital

bleeding technique by rupturing the fragile opthalmic venus plexus

(Ritey, 1960) rvhich
was

imposes a psychological

stress on the bleeder

not used. To avoid undue effects, each infected

mouse was bled

only once just before autopsy. Ttre bleeding was done between
and 4:O0

p.m,

Under

light ether anesthesla, the mouse

was

noon

put into

the plastic rodent irnmobilizer (Fig. 7) with the trap door closed.
Tbe

ta1l

was disinfected wi-tlr

7O%

ethanol and wiped dry with cotton.

A lateral vein was severed with a razot blade to allow free flow of

blood.

The

first drop of blood was discarded. Thin smears were

prepared on grease free
was

collected into

\ttBC

slides. For total leucocyte count, the

pipettes using a suction apparatus with

air-tight gasket (No. A-2473,

Clay-Adams, [I.S.A.).

blood

an
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(b) Differential leucocyte

count

For the preparation of good thin blood fiIms, the best
diameter

of the blood drop rvas found to be about 3 Ímo; the

best

angle between the spreader and the smear slide as 30o or smaller.
Smears were stained

solution at a
q¡ere counted

pH

in

with lllright ts stain using McIlvaÍne's

of 6.7 (Lubinskyr 1960a)"

each

buf

fer

1\ro hundred leucocytes

slide under oil-immersion at

1OOOX and

classified as lymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils
and basophib. For

simpllcity, the relatively

unconmon metarnyeLocytes

(juveniLes) and band-nucleus neutrgphils (ring-nucleus neutrophils,

staffs

and stabs) were grouped together

with the mature neutrophils

(Diggs, Sturm and 8e11, 1956).

¿(c) Total Leucocyte count
Fresh blood was drawn

cell plpette.

The blood was

to the O.5 mark of a white blood

diluted l:2O with Darrqady and Daven-

port's diluting fluid for total leucocyte count (glacial acetic
acid, 2 mL.; distilled water, 98 mI. i a

L7" aqueous

solution of

gentian violet; 1 m1.). The.,.suspension was mixed thoæoughly
usÍng a pipette shaker. Ttre 5th and the 9th drop of the suspension
were emptied

into the two counting

chambers

of a Spencer

Double

Improved Neubauer Haemocytometer. llhe eelLs were allowed

for 3 minutes,
squares
case

of

and counted

each chanber

at IOOX. Ttre leucocytes in five large

of the hemocytometer

of high leucocytosis, a minirnum of

was countedo The area

of the

chamber

is 0.1

of

mm.

to settle

5OO

each !.arge square

were

counted. In

Leucocytes per chamber

is L mm,2o

The depth

6,0

7.

Photography

Asahi Pentax Spotnatic camera wÍth a built-in light
meter and 55 nrn.

f/L.8 lens was used to take

Extension tubes were used

of 1.17 X.

35 mm. pictures,

for close-ups up to a magnification

Enlargements were made on Kodak Polycontrast

paper and projection slides were made by contact

F

printing

a blue-sensitive filn (Kodak Fine Grain Positive Fd¡Irn).
High Contrast
and

film

was used

projection slides were

to take pictures of line

made

on

Kodak

drawings

fron these negatives by contact

printing on Kodak Orthochromatic film.
PIANS OF INVESTIGATION

In the present thesis, an attempt is

made

to

answer

3 questions.

a.

D,oes

the blockade of the

RES

ínfluence the growth of Echinococcus

cysts?
bo

Does

the splenectomy affect the growth of Echinococcus cysts?

c.

D,oes

the administration of cortisone accelerate the growth

of

Echinocoecus cysts?
Group means were obtained

standard
used

error of the

means

for all

measurements and

caLculated. Studentts t test

was

for statÍstical analyses. Probabil.ity levels greater

5 percent were considered as having no

than

statisticaL significance,
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RESULTS

1. t1te blockade of the

RES

with Indian ink

Only male mice were used
dose

of

as the

3O0

rng.

minLmum

of colloidal

in these experiments. A total

carbon per

kg. body weight was used

bloeking dose' (Table II).

Four experiments were

made.

Experiment

I

Ttrree groups

of

S-month o1d LD1FI mice were infected

intraperitoneally with Echinococcus cysts from a cotton rat donor.
Five days before infection, the experimental mice received intra-

peritoneal injections of diluted Pelikan Indian lnk. Mice of the

first experimental group got
and the second

1OOO

333 mg. carbon

per kg. body weight,

mg./kg. All the mice were autopsied at

the difference in cyst weight between the blockaded animal-s

6O DPI.
and

the controls rss not significant. Contrary to expectation the
second experimental group which received

1OOO

mg./kg. of carbon,

had the lowest cyst weight.
Experiment

2

Ttris experiment almost duplicated the first one,

but had a third experimental group of blocked mice that received

a totaL of
mice

2OOO

mg. carbon per

kg. body weight.

Seven

out of ten

of this group died rvithin ten days after infectiono

autopsy

of all mice at ?6 DPI showed that

even when the

Ttte

ink

was

given in a sublethal dose, the difference in the weight of the

cysts between the experinental mice and the controls was not

statistically significant. In ink=treated mice a hypertrophy of
the patches of Peyer was frequently observed Ín the distal part

of the snall lntestine. Paradoxically, a negative correlation seemed

:
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to exist

between

the dose of ink and the weight of the cysts;

mice which survived a

at all.

Ttre

Experiment

total

dose

of

2OOO

mg./kg. had no cysts

difference is not statistically significant.

3

The

possibility of increasing the growth rate of

Echinococcus_

cysts in relatively resistant hosts by Indian ink

blockade was

investigated. Agouti

used

CBA

mlce, 7 months old

were

in the experiment (Fig. 3) Again, the difference 1n the

cyst weight between the experinental and the control mice

was

not signifÍcant.
Experiment

4

This experiment was conducted to find out whether

intravenous injectfons of Indian ink wtll be rnore efficient than

the intraperLtoneal ones in influencing the grorvth of

cysts.

Pelikan Indian ink

(C11,/143t

Eqhiqqggs-ggg

a) which dÍd not contain

shellac were injected intravenously into young IÐtFt mice with

total

dose

of

3OO

mg. carbon per

kg. body weight

one

to five

a

days

before infection. The first experimental group did not receive any
more

of

injectlons, but the

lOO mg.,/kg.

second

at 21 DPI.

treated group receÍved one ínjection

Ttre autopsy

at 31 DPI showed that

the

difference 1n cyst weight between the blockaded mice and the controls
rvas

not statistically significant.
lthus

all the experiments with the blockade of the RES with

Indian ink consistentLy gave negative results.

2.

Splenectomy

To study the roLe

of the spleen in

Echinococcus infections,

three serÍes of experiments were made. fn all of them, the spleen

_-::,:_'-:j....:_-:i:t:,.:.:.::t::.;t::-r::.J:.:^:t:-.r:^.:t.rt.,lt:..-::,t-_:
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u'as removed before

(a) preliminary
(b) protracted
(c)

infection.

pro.@racted experiments
Ttre growth

LD1F1 mice thar¡

in

of

three series are:

with various rodents;

experiments
experirnents

The

with I,DIFI
with

rnice;

B6D2F1 miceo

Echinococcus cysts

B6D2F1

is

much

faster in

mice (Fig. 3). It is fast in gerbils

but very SlOw in hooded rats.

a. Observations on various rodents
(1) General observations
LDIF1

mices lhe

nínimum

body weight

of approxirnately

after operation.

Then

90%

of

to

splenectomized mice dropped

a

ot the original weight, 2 to 3 days

the gross weight of both controls

splenectonized mice increased.

and

At autopsy the net body weight,

i.e. the total weight minus cyst weight, in both

groups was

much

lower than the original- body weight just before lnfection"

Gerbils:

Ttre

post-operative nortality of these rodents was high,

probably due to imperfect surgical techniques. Ttre net body weight

of gerbils at
Hooded

rats:

autopsy was much lower than
The post-operative

that before infection.

nortalfty of these rats

was high.

îhe net body weight of the rats at autopsy was much higher than

that before infection.
(Z>

Growth

of

Experiment 1

Echinococcus cysts

in

splenectomized rodenÞ (TabLe

Forty-six LDIF' male mice were used,

ZS

of

III)

them

splenectomized. All the mice were dissected at 45 DPI. The cyst
weight in spLenectomized mice was LO.24 + O.73 gm and that in the

controls is 9.36 + 0.88 gm", but the difference was not statistically

significant.

Te.ble E
Growth

Experirent Rodent Âge

No.

mon

Sex

th

of Larvrìl

Eqhl¡oeoccus nrr.ltil-ogr¡Jil-rig

in

spì.eneetomized. roclents

Body wt. Gross ¡rt,
Group Splenectomy Survival Arrtopsy before
at
Spleen wto
DFI
ratio
DPI* trea tment autopsy

gm.

8m'

Ì'ílce
(t ori'r)

IÍi ce

(i,ärrr)

2+

d

I

Conbrol
Exp.

trol

Cor

Gerbi

I

Con

trol

Il-!¡\^v'
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Con

Con
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!íooCe

Con

d.

* cl ays

tro

çrv^

pos +"-inf ee

26,L
25,8
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28"5

0,)lt O.ll
E
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25/25
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L
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2

Experiment

Fifty-four

LD1F1 female mlce were used, 29

splenectomized. lhe experiment was discontinued

3O days

of

them

after

infeetf.oa to see whether the period of lnfection has any effect
on the growth

of cyst weight.

The average weight

groups av¡as almost the sarne: 3.25 gm.

in the splenectomized mice.

in the controls

The difference was

3 A smallernumber of gerbils

Experiment

of cysts in

v/ere

both

and 3,13 gm.

not significant.

used.

Tlre

experimental and controL groups are composed of only 8 or 9 animals

each, lhe gerbils

were dissected

at 41 DPI. Both in the male and

the female gerbils, the cyst weight was slightly smaller in the
splenectomfzed animals than
was

in the controls" But the difference

not statistÍcalIy significant.

Experiment

4

The growth

of

Seventeen males and 11 females hooded

Echinocgçsgs cysts

and the production

rats

were used.

in these hosts is extremely slow,

of protoscoleces

was

limited.

Ttre great

majorlty of cysts were degenerated, Tlre hooded rats were autopsied
203 days

after infection. Again the cyst weight in the

animals was
was

splenectomized

slightly snaller than in the controls. the difference

not statistically slgnificant.

b.

Protracted experiments with LDrFr mice

lþo experiments were made, the first with ,male L\F1
mice and the second with females" Ttre results

of these experiments

are sunma.rized in Tab1es IV and V.

(1)

Experirnent

I

ltre experiment lasted 62 days. A total of

185 nale LD'F' hybrids mice was divided
Group
Group
Group

I
II
III

-

into 3 groupst

8O infected contols
lOO splenectomized, infected mice

5 healthy, uninfected controls

lable
Gror¡th

of farval

J'1,,-

Echinococcus mqlli-lq-quleris

in

touy
-r Ccnc€hNunber
AutoPsY
t;;li;" ",-__-autoPsied
DpI* i;d";;
Dpr

sp}enectomized LD.,F., nice

Spienec

Group

Cys

t

rtleight

5ut

Firs t Experj.roent : Cd LD.F, niceo 5-7 uonths o1d.**
IJ.
ControL
Exp.

Control
Exp.

-7
-1

Control
Exi,.

Control
Control
Exp,

0.97t 0.19
1,041 0,20

o.?.5

,>0"

14

ã
",t
,7

4,29t 0.68
4,15¡ O,6g

0,05

>0.10

J1

6.00t 1.66
0o 28

>0.10

r.62

70.10

rì

qÁ

>0"10

o.72

20.1o

-7

o"24
o.24

I\-'

mice,

>c.10

29

T+

: 99 D.,,F.,
I¡

o"42

20

o,24
o,?+

Control

Elcp.

O"?4

n

g"Jg+ 0"07
0"43* o"Ol

¿v

1B

o"24

-;

Exp..

Second Experim,ent

O"24

16
1B

o"24
o.24

Control
Exp.

o.24

J.Y¡

5,50È 0.81
11

62
62

l0

6.59t

1.76
10"05*. L.26

--{ìT
2-J nonths ord

-2

o,22
o'22

!o

-2

o.?2
0.22

T2
2+

19
Jg

o.51+ o"tz
o.43* O.I3

77
77

4.47*5,73:i

* d.ays post-infectÍon
** at the ti-ne of infec tion
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Tab1e V
Host responses of spl"enectcnize{ LD'F, nice

DP]

First llxperÍ.nent
Gross Bod.y

in

\{t,

gno

:

(so¡*
ro)

28.g

20

?B o4

(

29

29.7

(

29.\
27,5
28,1

ri)

(iq)

3C.A
3009

29

"'l
jc,1

(r+)
(ro)

1r.5

Iï

ted.

32

"+

(

loo)
(re)
(re)

(rr)
(rr)
frr\

Group IS.
lleal tìr¡r
eon'Li:oIs

A,3I! 0.O3

¿t
43
ç.4

Q"56!

62

O,A4

29

"+Q)

tO.6 (t )
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n
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fnfec
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in

Gnrup
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'43

Spleen tit"

'

Group I
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Controls

0.0? (l)

(ro)

I

Seconð Experinont

Gross Bod¡r
i-n gm"
Spleen I*{t'

in

gm.

Kid.ney l'rt.

in

gm.
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*

Iiurnber

['f

¡"

I,ÐII'I
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*3
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39
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Ttre 1O0 splenectomized mice and

the 80 controls

were

infected with Echinococcus cysts from a cotton rat with the 54th

transfer of cysts.
trn

The cysts were 69 days oldo

this experiment, groups of ltr to 18 splenectomized

mice and an approxinately equal nunber

of controls were dissected

at 5 different time intervals, i.ê.2Or 29' 43r 54 and 62 days
post-i.nfection
Ttre growth

of

(ÐPI) .

Echinococcus

cysls

At all time intervals

the last one, the average cyst weight in splenectomized
(Group

II)

was close

di.fferenees were not

to that in the controls

(Group

anlmals

I) " lT:e small

statistically significant (Table IV). At

final autopsy two months after infection, the
in the splenectomized

except

the

average cyst weight

rnice was lOoO5 + L"26 gm" and

in the controls

6.59 + 1,f,6 Sß, Even this big difference was not statistically

significanto

Ttre

t value was 1.62. Tttis still

may

indicate a real

difference in cyst weight.
ltre growth curves of the parasite in terms of cyst weight

in both Group I

and Group

II

¡nice were

basically signoid.

ran close to each other until 54 DPI (Fig' 9). Tîre first

They

phase

(slow growth) lasted about 20 days. Ttre second phase (acceleration)
occurred between 2O to 29 DPI. Ttren a phase of very fast, almost

rectilínear growth set in. Ttris #ge continued to the final
at 62 DPI. llre weight of

Echinococcus cysts

in Índividual

autopsy

míce

varied greatly. Ttris is reflected in the large standard errors of

the meansn The cysts of the controls did not differ from those of
splenectonized mÍce ín microscopic appearance and

in the abdomlnal cavLty.

in the distribution

No protoscoleces were found

in either groups.

7Ð

Figure I

of larval Echinococcus multilocularis
ã da]õin LD1F1 male mic@ized
prior to infection.
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Host responses of splenectomfzed HhFf male mice
A. "Net" body weight - gross weight minus weight
of Echinococcus cysts: B. Spleen weight at
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This was expeéted because the production of protoscoleces in
LDIFI mice
Responses

expressed

starts after three

of the host

months.

lhe mortality rate of the

t is
as cu¡nul-ative death toll in percentage (Ftg. lO).

45 DPrr there was no

hæ

significant difference in this toll

splenectomÍzed mice and the

controls.

However, the

Before

between

mortality rates

diverged 43 days after infection. At sg Dpr, the splenectomized
mice reached

2o7o

conparêd

to

LL.3%

of the infected controls.

net body weight in all infected mice dropped continuously.
average weight
days before

of infected controls

gm

to

2zo3

gm. rn

the

period, the heaLthy uninfected controls (Group rrr) gained
l[?re average

weight of the spleen in

healthy mouse is about O,O7 gm (Fíg. llB).
(Group

r) at first

after lnfection

decreased

slightly

a

ihe infected controls

developed splenomegaly which reached a peak 43
and then gradually subsided

naximum average splenic weighp was 0.42

at

4

infectlon to 24.9 gm 62 days after infection; that of

in weight (fig. 114).

days

r?re

decreased fnom Zg,g g$.

the splenectonized, infected mice frbn 29.1
same

Ttre

(¡,ig. IIB).

gm. tater thls

and between 5o Dpr and the end

Ttris

weight

of the experiment

62 DPI, the splenic weight remai.ned constant.

(2)

Exp.eriment

2

ltris

experiment was designed

to study

the

difference in cyst weight in the late stages of infection.

total of 8? fenare LDIF1 mice was divided into three

A

groups

(Tables IV ând V):
Group I
Group II
Group III

- 32 infected controls
- 46 splenectomized, infected
- t healthy controls

mice

,73

SplenectomLzed mice and

intact controls (Group I)

were

infected with Echinococcus cysts from the 55th transfer of cyst

in cotton rat.
To prolong
was

Ttre

cysts used for infection were 71 days old.

the survLval time of the LÐrF, mfce, a snaller inoculum

usedo The infected mice were dissected 39 and 77 days after

infectl-on.
Ttte qrowth

of the EcFino,coccus cys!¡.:= At

39 DPI,

weightin the controL (Group I) was nearly the
tomized mice (Group

in

II

Group

II).

At 77 DPI, the

was 5.73 + 1.21 gm" ar¡d

I.14 gm. Similar to the results

the average cyst

same

as the splenec-

average weight

of cysts

that of the controls

observed

in the first

4eO7!

experiment

with LD'F, males, late in the course of infectlon, the cyst weight
was much higher

in the

splenectomized nice than

in the controls.

Again the dlfference in cyst weight was not statlsticaLly slgnificant.
Ïtrere was no difference in macroscoplc appearance and distrlbution

of cysts

between Group

I

and Granp

II mfce.

No protoscoleees were

found in either group.
Respgnses

of the Host;-

Ttre mean

net

body weight

of the infected

controls (Group I) decreased from 21"O gm 3 days before infection

to

2O.1 grn¡

at 77 DPl; that of the splenectomlzed, lnfected hybrids

fron 21.0 gm. to

2O16

gm¡ ltre healthy, uninfected controls

2n5 gm" per mouse between 39 DPI

in infected controls

(Group

to

I) at

7?

DPI.

T?re

gained

splenic welght

39 DPI was only sLightly higher

than that at 77 ÐPI. Neither the infection nor the splenectomy

affedted the weight of the left kÍdneyo

76'

, Ttre no:maL female ÐtFt mice had a total leucocyte
eount of about 91730 ceIls per cuó nmo in the blood. The
figure ís higher than

81600 + 1'600

cells./cu.

mm"

in

DBA,/I

mice (Russell and Bernstein' 1966). lRris strain is one of the

parental strains of

LD1F1

hybrid. At

39 DPI and 7q. DPTr the

splenectomized infected hybrids (Group

II) had a higher total

leucocyte count than the infected controls (Group I) (See Table

V).

Ttrese

who found

findíngs agree with the observations of Ford

that

splenectomized

rats

In the third series of
B6D2F1

developed leucocytosis.

Protracted Experiment with
B6D2FI hybrid mice

c

males were autopsied

L31 days

maLe

splenectomy experiments black

at 4 time intervalsl 31, 71'

after infectionl A total of

were dl-vided

(1968)

11O,

186 nale B6D2F1 hybrids

into 4 groups:
Group I
Group II

Group III
Group

IV

- 66 infected controls
- 72 splenectomizedr infected hybrids
- 36 healthy, uninfected hybrids

12 splenectomÍzed uninfected hybrids

The Echinococcus_ cysts grow much more slowLy

in the B6D2F1

nLce

than in the LD1F1 (¡'ig. 3). For comparlson L2 LD1F1 males,
months
The

old, were infected simulta¡reously with the

6

B6Ð2F1 mice.

material used for infection was tlne 64 day o1d Echinococcus cysts

in the 56th transfer of cysts in cotton rat.
about O.1O ccn
used 1n

this

Each mouse received

of undiluted cyst materiaL. All the B6D2F1 nice

experiment were two months o1d

(9rey were splenectomLzed
surunarized 1n Tables

VI

at the time of infection'

2 days before infection. The results are
and

VII.

Grol+th

Table ïL
of larval E-chinococeu_sr multi.loeuLeris in
Concen-'

Group

Control
Expo
Control
Exp.

tra tion
index +

Control
Exp"
It
*.ìf

autopsied.
1'l

17
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17

0"21
0.21

th

71
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Figure

13

Growth of larval Echinococcus
multilocularis rn@
ffie spÏeneffiized 2 ù!s
prior to infectlon.
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cysts in the
Ilre growth curves of Eg!@
splenectomlzed B6D2F1 hybrids (Group II) afid Ín the infected
control-s (Group I) are essentially similar (Fig. 13) " Both curves

Growth

of cysts

run cl-ose to each other until 80 DPI. Ttte initial phase (slow
growth) and the second phase (acceleration) lasted about 40 days.
Ttre weLght

of

Echinococcus cysts reached

an average

of

4o6O gm.

in the controls

splenectomized mice (Group

(Table

II).

lts

(Group

VI). In contrast to the results of
of infection

DPI:

I)

and 3.09 gm.

in the

ltre dffference is not signifícant
experiments

miee, the growth of cysts in splenectomized
stageS

lll

maximun around

was slower than

B6D2F1

with

mice

LDIFI

in late

that in the contfols. After

reaching the peak values, both curves dropped off sharply.

Ttre

weight of the intraperitoneal cysts in the B6D2FI mice decreased

4 ¡nonths after infection. A similar

phenomenon on

the

subcutaneous

Echlnococcus cysts was previously described by IÞsser (1963) in
BOA

Fl

mice.

lhe infected

LD1F1

hybrids yielded an average of 7.31

of the intraperitoneal cysts at

7O

DPI. ï?ris value is significantly

higher than 1"75 gm. l-n infected B6DBF, controls (Group I)

2.29

gm.

in

gmo

splenectomized B6D2FI mice (Group

and

II) at 71 DPI (Table

llre cysts of the splenectomized and the control mice dld
not

differ in

the abdoninal

macroscopic appearance and

cavity.

in their distrlbutlon in

No protoscoleces were found

in both groups

of B6Ð2F1 mice up to !.31 DPI.

Responsgs

of the host (Table VII)

in infected controls (Group I)

Ttre

rate of mortality

both

and splenectomized mice (Group

II)

VI)

"

8/

Figure

L4

Mortallty rate of splenectomized
B6D2F1 male mlce

infected with

Echinococcus multiLocularis
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of infection (fig. 14); however'

increased steadily with the age

the first death

among

the splenectomized infected hybrids occurred

6 days after lnfection, whereas, that in the infected control's
68 days

after iufection. At
to

conpared

13.67o

were observed

131 DPI, Group

in the infected controls.

II had a rate of
No

30.5%

natural deaths

Ín uninfected, splenectomized mice (Group IV).
did not affect the

Splenectoury

hybrids (Fig. 154). ïhe
minus the weight

of

mean

"net"

body

body weight

of

weight, gross body weight

Echinococcus cystsr remalned more

constar¡t in Group I and Group II.

B6D2F1

or less

Ifte splenectomized uninfected

controls (Group IV) had a lower mean body welght than the healthy
uninfected controls (Group III) before

4O

DPI' but soon Group IV

overtook Group III and the body weight of bth groups continued

to

increaseo

llle

average weight

mouse 1s about O.O7

infected

B6D2F1

LÐIF1 hybrids

gm.

Ctranges

in the splenic weight of

in the

second

about O.3 gm. 37 days

series of splenectomy experiments.

(Group

I) the spleen weight increased to

after infection

and remalned constant up to

(fig. 158). A further increase in splenlc weight

131 days

the

controls. (Group I) differ from those of infected

In infected B6Ð2F nice
110 DPI

of the spleen of a normal BGD2F

occurred

after infection; the average splenic weight was 0.47 glm.
,¡.þeTj4-,.:

T*re

weight of the kidney in splenectomized ânimaLs r'r,''1¡

infected nfce (Group II). aïd uninfected controls (Group IV),

to about O.26 gmo at

increased from the normal value

of

about 110 DPI (Figo

the kidney weight decreased to

15C).

Ttren

gln. and Oo25 gm. respectively.

O.2O gm.

O.22

83

Figure

15

Host responses of splenectomized B6D2F'
male mice. A. "Net" body weight ---gross body rveight minus the weight of
Echinococcus cystsi B. Spleen weight;
C. Kidney weighti D. Absolute
Iéucocyte count at autopsies.

Total WBC

Spleen Wt. in Eroff¡s

Kidney Wt. in çrCIms
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Changes
shown

in the total

in Table VII

average

and

+

Fig. 15D. llre nor:nsl

total leucocyte count of about

Tfils is lower tha¡l
91280

29O

111430

cells /cu.

81400

ín the blood are

B6D2F' males had an

cells per cu.

+ I'O4O cells./cu. fim. in

mm.

C57BL/6 and DBA,/2 mice are

In

Leucocyte count

tn

DBA/Z mlce (Russel &

C57BL/6 mice and

Bernstein, 1966)

the two parental strains of

splenectomized uninfected mice (Group

IV)

mmr

B6D2F1

hyb:rid.

splenectomy caused

leucocytosis, and so did the inplantation of Echinococcus cysts

into the intact mice. Thirty-seven and TL days after infection
splenectomized infected mice (Croup

II) had a higher total leucocyte

count than the infected controls (Group I).

Later the total

Leucocyte count 1n splenectomized, infected mice (Group

fron the average of
crr¡

rnrrlr 131

days

391460 cell-s/cu. mmo

at 71 DPI to

II)

decreased

14r7OO cel-ls/

after infection. At the same time, the total

leucocyte count in Group I remained steady at about

cu.

the

SOTOOO

celLs/

tnmr

Cortlsone and the growth of Echinococcus Cysts

3.
Tfie

effect of cortisone acetate (Cortone,

Dohme, Canada) on

mice was

the grorvth of Echinococcus cysts in experimental

investigated,

were made

Merck and,'

The experiments

with cortone treatment

in 3 stages:
a. drug tolerance test;
b. preliminary experiment with cortone (E"xperiment I)
cc protracted cortone treatment (Experiment II)

In all cases LDIF1 hybrid mice were used.

85

Drug Tolerance Test

a.

PreliminarY exPeriments

made

indicated that cortone, given in a

by Miss Margaret RrIs

of

dose

10 mg../kg.,

twice

a

increased the growth of íntraperitoneal

week, slightly

Echinococcus cysts Ln C57L mice.
To

test the tolerance of

mice were given subcutaneous
50O, 125, 50 and 25 mg./kg.

to cortone, four

¡nice

injections of cortone in

at

S-day

LD'FI

doses of

intervals. Five injections

were made.

fire mice which received 500 and L25 mg./kg" died 3

2t

days

after the first injection.

and 25 mg../kg.

and

Mice which were injected

5o

five times survived indefinitely.

Preliminary experiment with Cortone (Experirnent I)

b.

Fifty-three

LD1F1

fenale tt"" *"tu infected intra-

peritoneally rvith 63 day old Echinococcug cysts from the 54th

transfer of cotton rat strain'
One group acted as

Ttrey were

infected controls. Ttre first cortone-treated

group received 2 subcutaneous injections

injection of

250 mg./kg. one day

The mice

and a second

of the second

lnitial injeetions Ès
doses of 2O mg./kg. each, twice a s¡eek' All mice were

cortone-treated group received the

killed 40 days after infection.
Table

of coftone: an initial

after infection

injeêtion of 20 mg./kg. 7 days later.
nine more

divided into 3 groups.

VIII.

same

The

results are

surnrnarized

in

Table
Gror*'th

of Iarr¡al

Echinococcus nul

V-ü

ti Locul aris in cortisone-treated LD'F,

mice

Gross wt.
ÅutoPSY
survival
Spleen wt,
;;.;;i;r
at
ral10
.

Concen-

cortisone t-,

ctosase

Group

ng./Kg.

Experinent I:troL
TreateC
lreated.

#l
#2

25Ox

25Cx

Con

Con

C

on

C

*

rJp

vs

t:

8ú.

2g"t
52

"6
27.4

0.JBt 0,02 lO,49a o"4I
o.34! o,oj L1,?-ja o"5'l
0.24+

0.02

0.01-

0.09+ 0.04
0"20+ O"04

10"L
24.4

O.I2-+ 0,OI

O"25+ O.O5

0.21+ O.02

1.j6t

O146

57
57

2.4.5

O.2l+ O.04
0.16+ O.02

l"J6a

O.54

22,6

5.2La O.44

O"

B

44

lOCx

I

o.tg r2/O.I9 I5/o.1g rr/_

+4

O.l9

L4/-

o"r9

Lo/-

7/-

70
70

10"9

î6.7

4r+ O.04
0,18¡ O.02

r5xr., i3

'rh

92
92

1t"6

o,17t

15x11

10Ox 1

plus 15x11

IOAz

pîus

11.?O¿ 0.41

0,09t

I pÌus 1lx

nos

8D.

0.11+ 0,01

lOOx

L

gn.

2g"g

2+
24

on t::o 1

Trea ted

autopsy

?.6,6

3.i3 i;l[

pLus

wto

1"95

< 0.001

2"08 < O.05

to !| nonths old

t

trol

îrea ted

ZzL

v/rs

40
40
40

I pî,s r5x

trcl

Trea te.l

o.t,

20x10

L6h6

tg/t9

LOOx

trol

Trea ted

o.r3
o.1t

I'l pius eox I
plus

Cyst

5 months old

Exoerinent II:- DtFt id r:ice,
ControI
lrea ted

rndex

LDrFr 99 nice,

Con

DPI*

0.19
3"

22.2

o,07

o.Q4

6.20+ 1.O2

8.05t

0"64

r"

91

> O.O5

6"o5

<o.001

5.60

<O.0Or

r"79

>O. rO

10.46+ I.62
B.OB

t-i nf el tion

t!
"

,97

Ttre autopsies

(1) fire growth of

of these mice

showed

Echinocagegq cysts was

the following results:

faster in both cortone-

treated groups than in the controls, the difference in cyst weight
being statistically significant at least at 0.05 level (Table VIII).

(2) In the first cortone-treated group, the mean cyst weight was
the highest, L3.25 gmo as compared to 1O.49 gm. in the controls and
11.20 gm.

in the

second cortone-treated

was 0.34 gm. compared

to o.38

gm.

group.

Ttre mean spleen weight

in the controls.

The mice were not

obviously emaciated. Note that the hormone was injected in the

first

week

of infection. (3)

which received an
doses

of

initial

dose

The second cortone-treated group

of

250 mg../kg.

plus ten

20 mg../kg. had a lower cyst weight than

the first cortone-

treated group. Both the average body weight and the

of these

mice were below those
Ttrus

initial

doses

of the other two

subsequent

spLeen weight

groups.

of cortone given within 7 days after

infection appear to facilitate the establishment of

Echinococcus. cysts.

Ttrehighestdosageofcortonegiventothesecond,'m
seems to decrease the weight of cysts when compared with the first
group. Again in thiS experiment, no protoscoleces

were observed

in the cysts.

C¿

Protracted cortone treatment
(Experiment

II)

Ttre second experiment was planned

to study the long term

effects of cortisone treatment on the growth of E. multilocularis
cysts (Table VIII).

Male LÐrF, mice tilere choseri as experinental

animals because the cysts grow more slowly

in the

maLes than

in

.88

the females. To slow down the growth of cysts further, a relatively
high dilution of cyst material was used to infect 4the animals; the
concentration index was O.19. A total of 183 mice E'as used in this

experirnent. fire mice were divided lnto 4 groups:
Group I
Group II
Group III
Group IV
The mice

- 63 infected controls
- 80 infected, cortone-treated mice
' 20 novmal, uninfected controls
- 20 uninfected, cortone-treated controls

of

Group

I

and Group

II (a total of 143) were

infected intraperitoneally with Echlnococcus cyst material from a
cotton rat carrying the 57ttr transfer. Ttre cysts were 42 days o!d.
Each mouse

mg../kg.

of

of

Group

II

and Group

IV received an initial dose lOO

of cortone one day after infection

15 mg../kg.

at 5 day intervals.

and subsequent doses

Tlre horrnone was

injected subcutan-

eousl¡r. Post-infection treatment was stopped 53 days after infection
due

to high nortal.ity of the

mice.

Both the infected controls (Group l)and the infected cortone-

treated mice (Group II) were autopsied at the following intervals:

24r 44r 57r 7Or 92 days after infection. The mice were dissected in
groups
alnong

of about

12 controls and 15 treatect

mice.

The high

mortalíty

cortone treated mice unfortunately lirnited the number of mice

to 7 and only onø 7O and 92 days after infection respectlvely.
It is obvious that the numerical data based on the autopsied at these

autopsied

two time intervals are not reliab1e.
The

VIII

and IX.

results of this experÍment are

surnmarized

in

Tables

Tab

}e

rcal-e mice
Eost reponges of cortisone-t::eated LD.F.'
II

Group
Infec

DPIJÉ

con

Total cortiscne

ns./re,

dose

44

o
o
o
o

220
265
265
265

-1

gm.

24

44
57

rr)

(

9z

JI.62 I"O

ro)
(e)

24
44

o.1Þ

(

,7

0.211 o"04(11)
o.43j: o. 04 ( 10)
o,37! o"04 (6)

92

80o

28.9+ 1.1 lre)
3Ð.I! O,1 ( re)
(

70

Kítlney weight

(el ) *o

28.7

29.5t O.6
1o,9! o"7

70

o

trol

L75

Gross t'ody weight

24.

44
57
?o
92

Oo

L2+

]2)
o.or(r2)

o. oL

Group

Infec ted
eor tisone- trea teC

0

?0
92

3I[

Group II

24

57

Spleen weight

I

teC

o,26+ o"or( rz)
O.263 o"01(12)

t1)
o.27! o.
o,?.2t o.or(ro)
0.21a o.o1 (6)
01 (

* days post'-infection
#'* nurober in bracket indicates thc nurober

28"1

(ao)

o.091 o.or(15)
O" 2la o"02(15)
0.16a o. 02(14)
0.181 o.02( 7)

(t)

o,01(14)
O"22a o.01(15)
0.193 o"o1(14)
0"I7A o"o'tTì

0" 26a

0. 14

IIï
co

1

r

Gro',rp ïV
ti scne- trea ted

control
r75

0
0
0
o
o

26"6+ O"6 (r5)
24.4a o"4 (t:)
22.6a O"B (r+)
?6,7! I.O (r)
(r)
22,2

O"07.*,

Norna

?20
^a¿D)

/^\

^a-

^r?
¿a)

27,r
26.9+ l.l

l zo)
+)

(

(ec)

29"1

25"77 Q.7
23.1A r "5
28"63 3"O
28.4a 3,5
29"1a o"5

(r)
(r)
ß)

0.07
o.0g
o.07
0.07
0.07

0.06a

(i)
(i)

0.20

0. 261 0. Cl

28.4.a 0,7

28.þ

)-"0

o1+

O" 6

72.O!

O"5

29

o" 20

0.20
o.1g
0,2J

(o)
(e)
(e)
(e)

O.0O

O"04+ 0.02

0.05a 0.Ol

1.

(z)
(z)

l¡\

O"051 0.Co (z)
(r)
o"o7

0"249 0.01.
0.29+ 0.01
O"28a 0.04
0" 28

lz\
(:)
(r)

(c\

ti,

of mice usedo
---¡

i9O
Growth

of the cysts 1-

Ttre

difference in the weight of cysts

cortisone -treated mice (Group

II)

between

controls (Group I) is statis-

and

tically sÍgnifieant at a O.OOI leveI 44

after infection.

and 57 days

Tlris period falls into the third phase of fast grorvth of cysts in
cortisone -treated mice.

As in the protracted experiment wíth splenectomized
LD1FI rnice'

the growth curves of the cysts were also sigmoÍd at

least in the early phases (nig. 16). In the infected controls (Group
I), the initial
phase

phase

of slow growth lasted about 4O days; the

of accelerating growth started

4O days

after infection

lasted ti1l about 55 DPI when the growth of the cysts

fast. In the third
to time

amd

phase

of fast

jhe

and

became ,very

Srowth

grorvthr'was

expressed thus by an almost

second

directl-y proportional

straight line on the

graph.

Ttris phase continued to the end of the experiment.

In contrast to what occurred in infected controls, the
first phase of slow growth in cortisone-treated mice (Group II)
lasted only 2O days as compared to over 40 days in the controlsu
After a short period of acceleration, the stage of fast rectilinear
growth followed, and contÍnued to 7O days after infection. At
that time only a few mice survlved.
in this

Ttre data drout

group which survived 92 DPI was not
Ttre

plotted in Fig"

after 24 d,ays of growth. Ttris difference

16.

was already
became

significant, at 44 days after infection (Table VIII).
t1¡at 57 days

mouse

difference in the weight of cysts fron cortisone-

treated (Group II) and from control mice (Group I)
obvious

the only

after infection the

mean

highly

It is interesting

weight of the cysts from treated
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Figure

16

of larval Echinococcus multilocularis
in cortisonffilFl
mãIãlmïce

Growth

A single inittal dose of

1OO

rng./kg.

and

subsequent doses of L5 mg./kg,. each were
injected subcutaneously at 5-day intervals.
Post-infection treatment was stopped after
53 DPI due to high mortal.ity ratec
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animals was 5.21

After

7O days

6.2O gm'

gm.

r

that from the controls only 1.36 gm.

and

of growth, the difference

Ín the eontrols

and 8.05 gm.

beca¡ne much

smaller:

in the cortone-treated

mice, llrese last figures are, however, based on only ten controls
and 7

.

treated animals.

It is interesting to note that

growth

growth the-rate

of cysts in controls

1n the period

seemed

of fast

to be greater

than

in the cortisone-treated mice (Fig. 16).
In this experiment as in the previöus ones, no protoscoleces were fouud

Responses

in the cysts

even 92 days

after infection.

of the host;- ltre observations on the responses of

the

hosts are sunmarized in Table IX" Before 44 ÐPIr there was no
obvious dffference

in mortality

between Group

I

and Group

(Fig. 17). Since then, the mortality in both groups

II

increased

considerably ancl was much fa&r in the treated mice (Group II)
tha¡r

in the controls.

days

after infection

due

days

after infection

Group

32.5% compared

III

to

The cortisone treatment was stopped 53

Lg.L%

to this high nortality.

in

II had aï
Group

I.

accumulated

Ninety-one

rnortality of

No death occurred

in

GrouPs

and IV.
Ttre presence

of

EchinococcJrs

cysts in the mice

caused

adecreaseinnetoou,*",Iñ'groSSbodyweightminus
the weight of cysts (Fig.

" Ttris decrease in body weight
started at the time of the acceleration of the growth of the cystst
that is: 4O to 55 DPI in Group I and 2O to 30 DPI in Group II'
184)

93

Figure

L7

Accumulated mortality of cortisone
treated LDIF1 male mice infected
with Echinococcus multilocularLs
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Figure

18

General host responses of cortÍsone
treated LD'FI male nice

A. "Net" body weight ----gross body weight
cysts; Bo SpLeen
mínus weight of !É;!ry
weighti

C, Kidney weight.
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Ttre treated mice (Group

II) lost net body weight faster than the

infected controls (Group I).

Ttre weight

of normal controls

III) increased steadily. In uninfected treated mice

(Group

(Group IV)

t

a loss of body weight was observed before 53 DPI. Howeverr there
was no obvious

Group IV mice

difference ln body weight between Group III

after

53 DPI, when the cortisone treatment

and

was

stopped,

Cortlsone caused a decrease in splenic weight in Group

II

and Group IV mice as compared

III (Figure 188).

Tfre

to their controlsr

experiments
maximum

These

I

infected controls (Group I) developed

splenomegaLy whlch reached a peak TL days

later subsided,

g:loups

after infection

and
a

and

results are simílar to those obtained in

wÍth splenectomÍzed male tDrF, mice (Fig. 11). lÏre

splenic weight in infected mice was always reached during

the third phase of the fast, rectilinear growth of cysts: 57 DPI in
Group

II

and 70 DPI

in

Group

I (Fig. 16 188).

Cortisone increased the average weight of the Left
kidney in uninfected LD1F1 hybrids (nig. 18C). But in fnfected

cortisone-treated mice (Group II) there was a considerable
decrease

in kidney weight from an average

of, O.26 gÍil" 24 days

after

Lnfection to 0"17 8m. 7O days after infection.

Changes

in the blood count

Ttre absolute and

the differential

leucocyte counts in the blood are given 1n Tables X and XL'

The

absolute counts of different I-eucocytes are illustrated in Fig' 19.

v
Table /!

:\bsolute Leucocyte counts in eortisone-treated LDrFt male mice
DPI A

p""

Tote.L vbc

o",?

24

44
57

70
92

L5nrpbocytes Per

T
nmí

24

44
57
'7n,

92
a

lionoeytes per rnní

?4

44
57

70
ç2
Ìiou tronh i I

. .r." nt*?

?4
+4
57

70

o)

io.ri nonh{

I

" no.

,n.?

¿r+

44
57

70
92

**

9'590t

lOr6401

infec ted
cor tisone- treated

92o
97O

lBr660t_ 4r5OO
56 r45O!].O,I3o
47,660! 9,000

670 ( rz)
670 ( re)

6,0801

3,51Q¡

7oo

tt¡

lL,9501 2,640 (ro)

(¡)

B,22OI 1,59O
160

(ro)

(n)

L,24A+. 260 (u¡
6,1oo! r,22o (to¡
4r62Oa I,OTO (r)
2-,6:.]OJ- 17O

4,71Ot

710

IO,â90+ 3 r17O
38rO6DÍ 6,8.60
14,7307 7 ,?LO

57*
6oX
3'1!
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q2
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w
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Ttre normal n¡a1e

I'OOO

cells

LÐlFl mice had a total leucocyte count of about

.ÅnrnS.

with L9.4 percent neutrophils.

Ttrese

figures

are close to those reported by Russel and Bernstein (1966):8160O+
lr6OO leucocytes ./rur3. wfth
DBA,/I males, one

20.4!4.2 percent granulocytes in

of the parental strains of

No basophils were seen

LD1F1

in the blood of

hybríds.

LD1F1

miceo

scarcity of these cel1s in the blood of the mice is ç¡elI
(Bloon

Jutila,

anrd

Ttre

known

Fawcett, L964; Russell and Bernstein, 1966; Reed

and

L967r.

In ny experiments, Echinococcus infection

caused a

pronounced leucocytosis and spleen enlargemênt. Ttre changes

in

total leucoeyte count foll-owed those of the splenic weight (nig'
I8B),

Ttre maximal

(Group

I)

gms.

count,

coùncided

561450 ce11s.ånm3.

in infected controls

with the peak of the splenic weÍght of

at 70 DPI. lÏte

same was

O,43

true for infected, cortlsone-

treated mice (Group II) 57 days after infection when the peak
leucocyte count was 44r44O ce\Ls,ânm3.
Analysing the changes in the absolute and differential
Leucocyte counts

(see

in the course of echinococcosis in

LD1F1 mice

Fig. 19) one can come to the following conclusions:

(1) In early stages of infection the total leucocyte count roughly
depends on the weight

of the cysts. Cortisone tends to

suppress

the leucocytosis (fig. 194 and Fig. 16).

(2) Cortisone caused lyrnphopenia,

monocytopenia and eosinopeniat

but had no effect on absolute neutrophil countso

(3)Inmice*ithH@cysts,the1eucocytosisdepends
basically on neutrophiLia, at least in the earLy stages of infection"
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Figure

19

Leucocyte counts in the blood of cortisone
treated tDIFl male rnice infected with
Echinococcus multilocularis

A. total- leucocyte counti B. absolute lynphocyte
counti C. absolute neutrophil counti Ð. absolute
monocyte counti E" absolute eosinophil count.
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Seventy days

after infection, the total leucocyte count in infected

controls (Group I) was 5.6 times higher than in the normal controls
(Group

III)

whereas the

neutrophil count in the infected controls

was 2O times higher than

(4)

Lymphopenia

that in the non-infected

mice.

is responsible for the lower total leucocyte

count

in infected cortisone treated mice. For example, 57 days after
infection, the total leucocyte count in the infected, cortisonetreated (Group II) mice

was

8.4 times higher thar¡ that in the
But the lymphocyte count in the

unínfected controls (Group III).

infected, cortisone-treated mice was only 1,4 times higher

that in the normal conttrols.

The lymphocyte count

than

is praêtically

unaffected by the presence of Echinococcus cysts (Fig. 198).

(ã) Eosinophilia

was

not apparent in infected LD1F1 micer

Tire

absolute eosinophil count never exceeded 2O0 cells/mn3. and the
percentage

of eosinophils never

exceeded

2. ttte

absence of

eosinophilia in rnice infected with Eehinococcus agrees with the
data of Webster and Cameron (L961).
ObviousLy, the.changes

Ín total

Leucocyte counts do not

run strictly parallel to the growth curves of the cysts in
chronic Echinococcus infection. The total Leucocyte count in
lnfected mice deereased after thev reached their

the cysts were still

growíng (FÍg. 16 and

Fig.

mæcimum whereas

L9A).

'::::ì:I;,:
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DISCUSSION

1.

Some

sources

of experimental errors

ão Cyst weight
Obviously, the clusters of cysts contain some host

tissues. It is understood that the increase in the weight of
cysts is not a very accurate measure of their growth. Stit l

this critérion

was accepted because

of the

absence

of a better

one,
Ttre

of the

same

probable

variability of the cyst growth in individual- nice

strain

and sex.'is great as indicated by the high

To compensate for

error.

this variability relatively

large numbers of mÍce were used in each

groupo

b. Mortality rate
Ttre

expressed

mortality is a cumulative death toll- of

mice

in percent. As the toll of mice autopsied earlier

is not taken into consideration in

subsequent entrmerationsr the

actual nortaLity is higher than that recorded.

Evaluation of the experimental results

2.

My experiments showed

distinctly that neither the ink

blockade nor the splenectomy has any
growth

of intraperitoneal

significant effect on the

Echinococcus cysts

in the rodents studied'

Cortisone accelerates the growth of Echinococcus cysts by shortening

the first

phase

when cortisone

infection.

of slow growth. This effect is observable

is given only in the courge of the first

even

week

after

LOa

Ttre

true nature of the defense

mechanism

of the host

to Echinococcus infection remains uncertain.
Indian ink blockade of the

ã1

My experiments
RES

RES

with the carbon particle blockade of the

gave consistently negatÍve results.
To

mode

of

arrive at a decísive conclusionr the effects of

bl-ockade and

the

of the strain differences of the host were

studieC. As the cyst material was injected intraperitoneally' it
seemed

that a local, Íntraperitoneal

blockade

wiLI be more efficient

than a systemic one (by intravenous route). Both the
which the cysts grow slow1y and LD1F1 mice

in

whLch

CBA

mice in

the cysts

grow

very fast were usedn ITle results showed that these nethods did

not nodify the growth of Echinococcus cysts.

It is
course

of

knou¡n

that the blockade of the RES changes the

many protozoan

infections, especially those with avian

plasrnodia (see review by Gob1e and Singer, 1960; Garnhanr L963).

ltris probably

depends on

the ímpairrnent of phagocytosis by the

RES. Morseth aud Soulsby (1969) showed that neutrophils, in the
presence

of opsonic factor, dissolve

d Ascaris
blockade

suum

larvae in vitro.

Ttre

and phagocytose

tfre cutlcle

inhibitory effect of

of the RES on phagocytosis of

carbon

the

particles lasts for

at least 3 days (Benacerraf, É aI L954). Therefore the results
of my experlments seemed to lndicate that the growth of intraperitoneal Echinococcus cysts is not inhibited by non-specific suppressfon

of the phagocytosis by the

macrophages.
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It is thus probable tlnat a temporary stimulation of

RES

into a hyperphagocytic state by such stimulants as zjrmosan and
restim (See Machado, 1968; Heller, 1960) will not fnhibit the
of E. nultÍlocularis cysts. It is also probable that an
increase in the number of essential phagocytes in the blood will

growth

not inhibit the growth of these cystso

Ttre above views are supported

by the presence of a very high neutrophilia and monocytosis 1n infected
LDlFl.mice in which Echinococcus cysts grow extremely fast (Fig.
19C and D).

the mice which received larger doses of ink had a higher

mortality. lhis

was presumabLy due

to

RES

exhaustion. It ls

interestÍng to note that 70 days after infection the three , out of
ten infected LD1F1 males which survived a heavy dose of

2000 mg"

of -carbon (commercial Pelikan ink) Per kgo of body weight' had no
cysts at all (Table II). It is possible that the cysts inoculated
into these mice were killed or

damaged

by some ingredients of this

Indian ink. Commercial Pelikan ink contains shellac as a stabilizing
agent and adds

lustre to the ink. Shellac is a resin consisting of

polyhydroxy organic acids (predominantly
and sheIlol1c

acid, Cl'

aleuritic acid,

such data are

blockade e<periments

compare my

results with

of other authors. But no

avaiLable. It is difficult to

(Lg¿!O) suggestion

ÞS

HzO OO).

Finally, it would be interesting to
similar Indian iuk

CtO HgZ

assume

that Taliaferrors

to use Indian ink blockade ln helrnfnthic infectÍons

not followed. Probably the absence of such data ¡" Í-h" literature
\+,vi4r'B_¿':: Linegative and
of
sltcli'1vere
the
resu!.ts
that
depends sirnply on the fact

v¿as

not publishedo

.:.ìt:_t'.'-

t0l1

bo

Splenectomy

the course of

Splenectomy does not change sígnificantly
many

helminthic infections in mammals. TTris is borne out by

experiments wíth Schistosoma mansoni (Itrompson, 1954; Bruce

1966), Taenia taenlaeformis (Hoeppli' 1941), llggglgþ

et al,

nana

¡ L944; Weinmann, 1968), Slicþinek spíralís (Blttner, 19L3) '
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (Ogitvie & Jones, 1967)' ê99iS13É
tetraptera (Mathies 11962>, llgofi1"rÍa innitís (Hawking, t:962) ,
(Larsh

loa (nrrc, 1960 after Noorud.din and Ahned, 1967>, LitonosoideF
carinii (Hawking, L962r, $þ. nalayi and [. patrangi (Ahrned' 1965

Loa

after

Nooruddin and Ahmed, 1967),

It

was therefore

not surprfsing to find that

splenectomy

in mice dÍd not affect the course of E. multiLocul.aris ínfections
in this project.
My experiments

(1) the spleen

does

clearlY establLsh three facts:

not play

an

essential role in the natural

susceptibifity or resistanrce to E. muLtilocularis in mice, rats
and

gerbils; (2) the negative results obtained

do

not depend

on

the sex of the hosts; (3) the growth curves of cysts in splenectonized and control nice almost coincide both when LD'FI mice
B6D2F1 mice were

two types

usedo Yet the growth curves of cysts in these

of mice are different (l'ig. 9 and 13).
Ttrree

interesting observations on the possible effects of

splenectomy on the growth

Observatíon

1o In the

in the splenectomized
course

and

of sliSgccus

cysts in mice were made:

male LD'FI mice, the growth eurves

and

of cysts

the control mice almost coincíded in the

of the first 54 days of infection (Figure 9;

Tab1e

IV).

L05'

From

that time on, these curves diverged. sixty-two

days

after

;tnP,

infection, the
was LO,O5 +
Ttre

mean

!.26

weight of cysts iäf

splenectomized animals

g:n. aJxd in the 1O controls 6.59 + 1.76

gm.

difference in weight, though large, is not statistically

significant. In the
mean

second experiment

with LDlFl fenalesr the

cyst weight of mice dissected at 77 DPI was 5.73 + 1.21

gm.

ttl^e'

f:orvz| splenectomized and 4.O7 + 1.14 gm. in t}:re L2 controlsn

The

differenee is afso not significant. fire fact that in both experiments with LD1F1 mice, cysts were heavier in the splenectomized
animals than

in the contools suggests that the difference is not

accidental.
ObservatLon

2

In the late

phases

of infection in

B6D2F' mice'

the weight of Echinococcqs_ gysts was less in splenectomized than

" Ttre difference was not statistically
significant. Interestingly the cyst weight in B6D2F' mice was
less than in the controls whereas in LD1F1 mice the splenectomized
Ín control mice (Fig.

13)

animals had larger cysts than the

control.

Whether

the differences

in cyst weight at the end of the experiment are accidental or not
needs

further verification.

Observation

3

good indÍcator

Ttre

total leucocyte count

1n the blood

of the resistance of the host to

is not a

Echlnococc,uS.

infections (Table V and VII; Fig. 15).
Ttre observatious
LD1F1 and B6D2F1 míce

(1966) found

that in

1 and 2 on the growth of cysts in the

are difficult to reconcil-e' Bruce et al

splenectomized nonkeys Schistosoma mansoni passed

for a longer perlod than the controls. Elks and Cantrell
(1966) found that the phagocytosis in splenectomized rats infected

more eggs

', .:,::Il-::r:-::i:

r--. . .- ..'.
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with

PLasmodiun berghei

did not differ from that in controls in the

of the first 7 days after infection, but later became less
efficient than that in the controls. These fesults combined with
course

ny fÍrst observation (that the splenectomized LDlFl mice had' at
the end of the experiment (Fig. 9), more Echinococcus cysts than
the controls) suggests the following possibility.
not necessary for the

derd.opment

the spleen is

of f¡nnunity, but nay stlll

be

important for the maintenance of the enhanced RE activity in the
Late stages of infections in LDIFt mice.
My second observation on splenectomized

nlce (Fig. 13) seems to lndicate the
irrununity

to

Eçhi[gq*o-qçqF

development

infected

B6D2F,

of a del-ayed

in these resist'.ant hosts. Serologícal

studies on B6D2F, mice in late stages of Eglinococcus infection,
IOO days
show

after infection, would be interesting.

Such studies may

the difference in antibody titres between splenectomized

intact mice. It is

known

that

and

splenectomized agimals respond to

a continual antigenic stimulation with a delayed and yet higher
antibody titre than the controls (see Taliaferro, 1956).
l3:e

third observations on the

that the resistance of

mÍ-ce

to

l-eucocyte counts suggests

Echi.nococcus

infection is not

proportlonal to the tota!- number of leucocytes. Freeman (1964)

madesimi1arobservationsinmiceinfectedwithTaenia@..
InB6D2F1micewithintraperitonea19.@cysts'
there vras a late lncrease in splenic weight, but no corresponding
increase in the total leucocyte count (Fig' 158 and 15D). $Itrether

this spleen

enlargement was associated

with an increase in antibody

production remains to be investigated. Studies on the lynphocyte

- r

1,o7

counts in B6D2Ft nice may contribute to the solution of thís
problem.

In
does

lndicate that splenectonY

surnmarYr mV exPeriments

not increase the growth rate of E. multllocularis

cYsts

in the rodents examined.
Co

Cortisone and the growth of Echinococcus multilocularis
cvsts
My e:çeriments showed

on the growth
LD1F1

that cortisone has a profound effect

of larva1 E. multilocularis in the

abdominal

cavity of

micen Ttre major observations are:

(1) Cortisone was effective
infeetion

(Experiment

when

given in the first 7 days after

1' Table VIII).

(2) Cortisone shortened the first

phase

cysts (Fig. 16). ltris phase lasted
mLce as compared

of slow growth of

2O days

the

in the cortisone-treated

to 40 days in the controls. In the cortisone-

treated mice, the weight of the cysts was higher than in the controls;

but the difference
days

u/as

statisticatly sígnificant only 44

after infectionn

(3) Cortisone did not

promote

they were absent even in

the cysts

became

t1ne

the development of protoscoleces;

92 day-old

mice survive

cysts. (In

LD1F1 rnice

fertile about 3 to 4 months aftet intraperitoneal

infection with E. mullilocularis cysts,

and very few

of

these

that long.)

Many authors found

of

and 57

mammalian hosts

different classes

that cortisone impairs the resistance

to infections with helninths belonging to

and even

phyla, as already pointed out in the

'- fr.:..":rr:
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in the review of the literature. Tada (1967) described the effects
of cortisone in trematode infections, namely in those with Paragonimus
míyazaFii. Similar

phenomena were observed

cestodes, especially larva1 o$€so

the papers of

\t¡elnmann

in infectiors with

In this respect, important

are

et aI (1961) on Egggllg]gþ. l3!3' of Oliver

(]:962) on Hydatigera taeniaeformis and of Esch (1967) on Taenia

muLticeps. Research on the suppression of immunity to nematodes by
cortisone was started well before the publication of the first paper
on the cestode

infections.

Some

of the

nematodes and cortisone are those

more irnportant papers on the

of lveinstein (1955) on Nipps€lrengylqs-

of coker (1956) on !g1g$!g!þ spiralis, of Parker (1961) on
Nippostrong:y1us brasiliensis, of Cross (1962) on Nematospiroides

@,

(1963)
@illg, of Mathies (1962) on êgglcularis tetraptera, of Brfggs
gggþ and
on Litomosoides carinii, of Carnpbell (L963) on II!!gþ

of Miller (1966) on Necator americanusn
Cortisone acts basically on the host resistance to certain
stages in the life cycLe of the helninths, especially on those
which are
on many

in contact with host tissueso

factors.

Some

of

Ttrese

them are: mechanical

reactions

depend

or chemical injury to

the tissued caused by the helninths, the antigenicity of the helminths
and

their metabolites, etc.

Examples

of the effects of cortisone

heLrninthic infections are the suppression

on

of the encapsulation of

Tricþine1la spiratis in hansters (Rittersonr 1959) and the inhibition

of Hydatigera laet¿aefor4Þ in
mice (oliver, T962). Obviously, cortisone basically affects the
the responses of the hoSts and not those of the helninths, Howevert
of

irmrune responses

to

hexacanths

the direct action of cortisone on the hetninths cannot be completely
excluded.

l-""'_Ì''::'r:'i\1
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O1iver (1962) showed that cortisone when given 4 to

L2

after infection facilitates greatly the establishment of
taeniaeformis in mice. He explained
the hexacanths of sþ!!gg,
this fact by referring to the observations of üiller and Gardiner
days

that in rats the antibody production starts about 7 days
after infection, and that the titres become high a week later.
(1934)

that the tissue reactions agåinst $.
taeniaefqrmiq larvae develop predonl-nantly in the source of the
second week after infection, thus simultaneously with the onset

oliver also

suggested

of antibody production. Simllar results
(Lg67) who worked

were obtained by Esch

with Taenia mul-ticeps in mice' He showed that

cortisone was most efficient when injected 1 to L4 days after

lnfection. It is

lsrown

also that the hexacanths of another

Echinococcus gfanglosus, evoke a strong antigenic response

taeniid,

in sheep, which develop an "early im¡nune responsert (Gernnell , 1962
and 1966)" Mankau (rssz) infected white ,".¡nice with onchospheres
that the inflarunatory reactions in
in the liver started 6 days after the infection and persisted for

of E. nultilocularls

and found

over

3 months"

In

my experiments

with E. multilocularis in LDtFl nice'

lntraperitoneal infection with cyst material was used. Obviouslyt
the stage of hexacanth was nissing and the cysts developed basically

not in the liver but in the abdominal cavity, predominantly on the
meSenterÍeS a¡rd the omenta. My results, therefore' are not directly
comparable
Whether

to those in which

onchospheres were used

to infect

the shortening of the initial phase of slow growth of

animals.

f'

_
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EchrneeqcJge
depends on

cysts in cortisone treated LD1F1 mice (Fig.

the inhibition of the "early

16)

imnunè response" or

the suppression of tissue reactions, cannot be decided on the
basis of my material. Both serological and histopathologÍcal
studies are needed to evaluate the rolÊ9of the humoral and celluIar

factors 1n the defense of the host. It is

that

emphasized

the

serological and the histological factors are closely interrelated
and represent merely two

different aspeets of an inte$rated

host

reaction.

It

may be

interesting to discuss two probable effects

of cortisone on the growth of E, rnultl!.qqu1arifl
(1) In

my

doses were

first

experiment

used: in

cystso

with cortisone in which very
dose

of

25O

2O mg,./kg. ârrd

Ín

the

one treated group, an

mg./kg,. plus only one subsequent dose

of

Large

inÍtial

other treated group the sane large initial dose plus ten doses

of

20 mg../kg.

at 3-day intervals.

The mean

Ì

cyst weight was

smaller in mice which got ten subsequent injections than in
those which receir¡ed only one subsequent

1, Table VIII).
in the
gm.

Ttte mean weight

injection

of cysts

(Experiment

was 11"70+ 0"41

gm.

group whieh received more cortisoner 4nd 13.25+ 0.5?

in the

group which received

lesso îttg difference in cyst

weight was 1.55 m. and the t' vaLue 2.2.

(2) In the

second experinent

of slow growth in treated

rvith eortisone, in which the

míce was nuch shorter than

in

phase

the

controls, the slope of the growth curve was steeper in controL
mice than in the cortisone-treated (Fig" 16).

11L

These two observations
some circumstances may

lftvo explanations

retard the growth of Echinococcus cysts.

of this

suppressive action

indicate that cortisone under

phenomenon

are possible: (1) direct

of cortisone on the cyst and (2) the detri-

of cortisone on the host, resulting in a poor
condition for the cysts. Horvever, the differences in the

mental effects

weight of cyst on which these explanations are based are not

statistically significant.
Ffnally it is interesting to pol.nt out that the
lymphocyte count in the LD1FI nice is practically not affected
by the presence of Eclqlrieeeggus cysts (Fig. LgB). Í/lrether this

fact suggests an immune
olr not needs

incornpetence

of LDlI'l mice in

echinococcosis

further research.

i:
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CONCLUSÏONS

1. ltre

blockade

of the reticuloendothelial

affect the growth of larval

sYStem does not

Echinococcus

nultilocularis

in LD1{ and CBA mice.
2.

Splenectomy does

not signifícantly affect the growth of

intraperitoneal E. multilocularis cysts in mice, rats'
and

gerbils.

3. Cortisone accelerates the growth of cysts in LDrFt mice.
Ttris acceleratÍon is the result of the shortening of the
phase

4,

of slow growthn

Ttre impairment

of host resistance to E. multÍlocularis

rby cortisone occurs

Ín the early period of growth of

cystso

Ft[ther experiments are needed to determine the relative
importance

this

of tissue reactions

irnpairment.

anrd

serological factors of
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ST]MMARY

In

Ttre

effects of the blockade of the RES, splenectomy

and

cortisone on the growth of íntraperitoneal E.c¡l4pqoçcus

multilocularis cysts in rodents were studied.
used were

LDlFl' CM and B6D2F, mÍce,

Most experiments were made
grow extremely

hooded

'

The rodents

rats

and

gerbils.

with LDIF, nice in which the cysts

fast. Fertile cysts from the 46th to

57th

transfers in cotton rats were used as a source of infection.

2.

Carbon

particle

bLockade

did not affect the growth of intra-

peritoneal Echinococcus cysts in LD1F1 and CBA mice. the

results were negative independent of the route of administration

of the Indian ink (Íntraperitoneal or intravenous).
3. Preliminary experiments showed that splenectomy did not affect
the growth of Echinococcus cysts in LDrFl mice, gerbils and
ho<ided

rats.

in which

4.

Splenectomy experiments

1,(f:,

wefe used confir¡ned the results

L85

LD'F' and 186

of the prelininary

B6D2Fa mice

experiments.

I$e growth curve of cysts in the splenectomized and the control
mice were almost identical.

5. Cortisone accelerated the growth of
mice

Eêhinocqccus cysts

in LDtFt

of both sexes. In a preliminary experiment, an initial

, large dose,

25O mg,./kg.

given one day after infection' and

subseguent dose, 2O mg./kg. given 6 days

increased the weight

of cysts

one

later, slgnificantly

examined 4O days

after infection.

i.-:1
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6. In a protracted experiment, an initial dose of cortlsonet
1OO ng./ke!., given one day after lnfection plus subsequent
, !5 mg./kg., given twice a week, considerably accelerated
the growth of Echinococcus cysts in lJ)rFrmíce' ltre period of
f,he first phase of growth (slow growth) was much shorter Ín
doses

:

":;l

the cortlsone-treated mfce than in the controls, 24 and 4O days
respectivelyo Ttre greatest dlfference in the cyst rveight between
the treated and control mice was observed 4* to 5? days after

infection

-',.,,
,: :.
-

:t" ''t

,

'

TnlntheearlystagesofEchinococcusÍnfections,themice
developed a very high leucocytosis with pronounced neutrophilia
but without lymphocytosis. cortisone lowered the nurnber of

lynphocytesandmonocytesintheblood,buthadnoeffecton
the absoLute neutroPhil

counto

8. In LD'F, mice, the growth curve of cysts is sigmoid but without
the plateau. Most mice die in the rectilinear phase of growthn
g.InB6D2F'mlcerthegrowthofcystsismuehslowerbutofa
sinilar pattern of growth as that

1n LDaFI

mice'

However'

the

,periodoffastgrowthisfo11owedbyas1owdec1ineinthemearr

' : ' .'
|
.l;,;,,t,,,'',.';:.

.,.

cyst weight.
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APPENDIX

I

Glossary

Athreptic ímmunity

an immunity based on the scarcity of
nutrients necessary for the development of
a certain parasite.

Atropghy

decrease in size of a tíssue' organ, or part
after fulI development has been attained.

Concentration Index

a quantitative measure of the dose of
Echinococcus cysts used for infection. It
is defined as the numerical value of the

ratio:

cyst material in c.c.
cyst material in c.c. + saline in c.c.
of cortfsone acetate

Cortone

the trade

Day

the day of infection

O

name

(Merck and Dohme, Canada)

ÐPI

days post-infection

Hydatid cyst

larvaL form of Echinococcus. A fertile cyst
contains protoscolecesc A sterile cyst
(syn.. acephalic cyst) does not contain protoscoleces.

Mortality rate

accumulative death toII of experimental animals
expressed in percentages, Here it 1s a minimum
estimate since the possible toll of miee autopsied earlier is not taken into consideration in
subsequent enumerations.

Protoscolex

The precursor of the
Echinococcus cysts.

Resistant host

in different sénses: (1)
to designate host in which the infection rate is
z-ero oî very small; (2) to designate host in
which the rate of growth of the parasite is
slow. I$ the present paper the term
very
ttresistant"
is nostly used in the second sense"

Susceptible host

the term '"susceptible host " t"y be used in
different senses: (1) to deslgnate host in
which the rate of growth of the parasite
is very fast. In the present paper the term
"susceptibLe" is mostly used in the second

the tern

sense.

adult scolex in developing
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APPENÐIX IV

Lines of further research

I

recommend

t'hat further research work on Echinococcus

iaultilocularis in our laboratorv should follow these three directions.
(1)

Creneral approach. A

onchospheres

reversal to infect rodents with

of E. multilocularis is highly advlseable to

simulate

natural infection.
(2) Academic interest.

The lntraperitoneal histopathologieal

picture of mice infected with intraperitoneal Echinococcus c],sts should
be studied. Deoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) is prophlogistic
and is expected to inhibit

the growth of larval E. multilocularis

cysts, at least in the early stages of infection"
serological ' picture in
may prove

B6Ð2F1

mice,

1Oû days

Studies on

after infection,

the presence of a delayed acquired irnmunit to E. multilocularis

multilocular1s

in these aninals.

(3) Therapeutic research. Bmphasis should be placed on chemotherapy rather than on vaccination. The principle used in
chemotherapy should be on selective toxicity

rather than

a

stimulation of cellular responses. In vitro culture method which
avoids imnunological complications and shortens the period of
experiments rnay prove to be useful.

Sakamoto

et ?l (1965) did

preliminary work on E. multilocularis along this line"

